
Film Fantasy Film Lista
Encanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/encanto-103372692/actors
Mortal Kombat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat-63862159/actors
Suicide Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suicide-squad-18604504/actors
Luca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luca-97925311/actors
Raya e l'ultimo drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raya-e-l%27ultimo-drago-66738105/actors
Animali fantastici e dove trovarli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici-e-dove-trovarli-18199330/actors
Harry Potter e la pietra filosofale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-la-pietra-filosofale-102438/actors
Ghostbusters - Acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters---acchiappafantasmi-108745/actors
Justice League https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league-20501835/actors
La cittÃ  incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-incantata-155653/actors
Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-104845027/actors
Animali fantastici - I crimini di
Grindelwald

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici---i-crimini-di-grindelwald-
18199331/actors

Wonder Woman 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-1984-33408623/actors
Shrek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-483815/actors
Frozen - Il regno di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen---il-regno-di-ghiaccio-246283/actors
Il miglio verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miglio-verde-208263/actors
Doctor Strange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-strange-18406872/actors
Aquaman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquaman-22998395/actors
Thor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor-217020/actors
La fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-218235/actors
Il Signore degli Anelli - La Compagnia
dell'Anello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---la-compagnia-
dell%27anello-127367/actors

Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors
Il castello errante di Howl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-errante-di-howl-29011/actors

Star Wars: L'ascesa di Skywalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-l%27ascesa-di-skywalker-
20977110/actors

Thor: Ragnarok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor%3A-ragnarok-22665878/actors
It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/it-25136484/actors
Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soul-64744044/actors
Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games-212965/actors
Your Name https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/your-name-21697406/actors
Jumanji - Benvenuti nella giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jumanji---benvenuti-nella-giungla-20762680/actors
Coco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coco-5815826/actors

Animali fantastici - I segreti di Silente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animali-fantastici---i-segreti-di-silente-
18199332/actors

Una nuova speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-speranza-17738/actors
300 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300-131390/actors
Wonder Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-20502242/actors

Jumanji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jumanji-222939/actors
Space Jam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-jam-207659/actors
Il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-di-oz-193695/actors
Pirati dei Caraibi - La vendetta di
Salazar

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---la-vendetta-di-salazar-
10350033/actors

Maze Runner - Il labirinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---il-labirinto-13099455/actors
Shazam! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shazam%21-23685878/actors
Aladdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladdin-27188178/actors
Harry Potter e il calice di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-il-calice-di-fuoco-102225/actors
Hotel Transylvania - Uno scambio
mostruoso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania---uno-scambio-mostruoso-
65973230/actors

Princess Mononoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-mononoke-186572/actors
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Beetlejuice - Spiritello porcello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beetlejuice---spiritello-porcello-320384/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-202508/actors

Harry Potter e il prigioniero di Azkaban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-il-prigioniero-di-azkaban-
102448/actors

Toy Story - Il mondo dei giocattoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story---il-mondo-dei-giocattoli-171048/actors

Harry Potter e il principe mezzosangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-il-principe-mezzosangue-
161687/actors

Harry Potter e i Doni della Morte -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-i-doni-della-morte---parte-2-
232009/actors

Kong: Skull Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kong%3A-skull-island-21203766/actors
La maledizione della prima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maledizione-della-prima-luna-46717/actors

Harry Potter e la camera dei segreti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-la-camera-dei-segreti-
102244/actors

The Lighthouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lighthouse-55402791/actors
Star Wars: Il risveglio della Forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-il-risveglio-della-forza-6074/actors
Il curioso caso di Benjamin Button https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-curioso-caso-di-benjamin-button-183239/actors
Maleficent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent-172271/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-19946102/actors
Amabili resti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amabili-resti-839123/actors
The Prestige https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prestige-46551/actors

Harry Potter e l'Ordine della Fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-l%27ordine-della-fenice-
102235/actors

Ghostbusters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters-20120108/actors
Frozen II - Il segreto di Arendelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frozen-ii---il-segreto-di-arendelle-24733929/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli - Il ritorno del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---il-ritorno-del-re-
131074/actors

La forma dell'acqua - The Shape of
Water

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forma-dell%27acqua---the-shape-of-water-
26698156/actors

Harry Potter e i Doni della Morte -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harry-potter-e-i-doni-della-morte---parte-1-
161678/actors

Nightmare Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-before-christmas-322328/actors
Biancaneve e i sette nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-i-sette-nani-134430/actors
La carica dei cento e uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-cento-e-uno-165512/actors
Donnie Darko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donnie-darko-426828/actors
Star Wars: Episodio I - La minaccia
fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-episodio-i---la-minaccia-fantasma-
165713/actors

Pirati dei Caraibi - Oltre i confini del
mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---oltre-i-confini-del-mare-
183555/actors

Sonic - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonic---il-film-29906232/actors
Unbreakable - Il predestinato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unbreakable---il-predestinato-650613/actors
L'era glaciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-glaciale-305250/actors
Il quinto elemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quinto-elemento-106506/actors
Il mio vicino Totoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-vicino-totoro-39571/actors
Inside Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-out-6144664/actors
Thor: The Dark World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor%3A-the-dark-world-1201853/actors
La sirenetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-190135/actors

Rogue One: A Star Wars Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue-one%3A-a-star-wars-story-
19590955/actors

Up https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/up-174811/actors
Star Wars: Gli ultimi Jedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-gli-ultimi-jedi-18486021/actors
Constantine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/constantine-219150/actors
Monsters & Co. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-%26-co.-187726/actors
Monster Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-hunter-56906869/actors
Dragon Trainer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-trainer-373096/actors
Ricomincio da capo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-capo-488655/actors
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Il corvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-250912/actors
La vita Ã¨ meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%C3%A8-meravigliosa-204191/actors
Batman Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-forever-221345/actors
Cloud Atlas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-atlas-28936/actors
L'avvocato del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avvocato-del-diavolo-224647/actors
Mary Poppins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-poppins-209170/actors
Matilda 6 mitica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-6-mitica-280400/actors

King Arthur - Il potere della spada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-arthur---il-potere-della-spada-
19569225/actors

Weathering with You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weathering-with-you-59692464/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-23759268/actors
La carica dei 101 - Questa volta la
magia Ã¨ vera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-101---questa-volta-la-magia-
%C3%A8-vera-8594/actors

X-Men: Apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men%3A-apocalisse-17042878/actors

Lo Hobbit - Un viaggio inaspettato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---un-viaggio-inaspettato-80379/actors
Il Signore degli Anelli - Le due Torri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---le-due-torri-164963/actors
Il labirinto del fauno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-labirinto-del-fauno-216006/actors
Coraline e la porta magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraline-e-la-porta-magica-632668/actors
Toy Story 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-4-18517638/actors
Adaline - L'eterna giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adaline---l%27eterna-giovinezza-16242543/actors
Baby Boss 2 - Affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boss-2---affari-di-famiglia-11640531/actors
Solo: A Star Wars Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo%3A-a-star-wars-story-27038847/actors

Pirati dei Caraibi - Ai confini del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---ai-confini-del-mondo-
54274/actors

Crimson Peak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimson-peak-15729025/actors
Highlander - L'ultimo immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander---l%27ultimo-immortale-156539/actors
Big Hero 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-hero-6-13091172/actors
L'uomo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-sogni-517958/actors
Il ritorno dello Jedi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dello-jedi-181803/actors
Vita di Pi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-di-pi-152780/actors
Edward mani di forbice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edward-mani-di-forbice-217182/actors
The Mask - Da zero a mito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mask---da-zero-a-mito-219421/actors
La storia infinita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-316555/actors
Anastasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486609/actors
Pirati dei Caraibi - La maledizione del
forziere fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---la-maledizione-del-forziere-
fantasma-161087/actors

Scott Pilgrim vs. the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scott-pilgrim-vs.-the-world-753899/actors
Intervista col vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-col-vampiro-318910/actors
Van Helsing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing-211009/actors
Mulan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-537407/actors
Onward - Oltre la magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onward---oltre-la-magia-59690895/actors
Dolittle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolittle-38689704/actors
Laputa - Castello nel cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laputa---castello-nel-cielo-498577/actors
Lo Hobbit - La battaglia delle cinque
armate

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-battaglia-delle-cinque-armate-
919649/actors

La sposa cadavere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-cadavere-164417/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-160215/actors
Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-3429263/actors
The Butterfly Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butterfly-effect-221109/actors
La storia fantastica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-fantastica-506418/actors
La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-179673/actors
Hocus Pocus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hocus-pocus-431140/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-250912/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-%25C3%25A8-meravigliosa-204191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-forever-221345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloud-atlas-28936/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527avvocato-del-diavolo-224647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-poppins-209170/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matilda-6-mitica-280400/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-arthur---il-potere-della-spada-19569225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weathering-with-you-59692464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-23759268/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-101---questa-volta-la-magia-%25C3%25A8-vera-8594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men%253A-apocalisse-17042878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---un-viaggio-inaspettato-80379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---le-due-torri-164963/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-labirinto-del-fauno-216006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraline-e-la-porta-magica-632668/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-4-18517638/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adaline---l%2527eterna-giovinezza-16242543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-boss-2---affari-di-famiglia-11640531/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo%253A-a-star-wars-story-27038847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---ai-confini-del-mondo-54274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crimson-peak-15729025/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander---l%2527ultimo-immortale-156539/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-hero-6-13091172/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-dei-sogni-517958/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dello-jedi-181803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-di-pi-152780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edward-mani-di-forbice-217182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mask---da-zero-a-mito-219421/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-316555/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anastasia-486609/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---la-maledizione-del-forziere-fantasma-161087/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scott-pilgrim-vs.-the-world-753899/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intervista-col-vampiro-318910/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing-211009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-537407/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onward---oltre-la-magia-59690895/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dolittle-38689704/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laputa---castello-nel-cielo-498577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-battaglia-delle-cinque-armate-919649/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-cadavere-164417/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-160215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-3429263/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butterfly-effect-221109/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-fantastica-506418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-179673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hocus-pocus-431140/actors


Le cronache di Narnia - Il leone, la
strega e l'armadio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-leone%2C-la-strega-e-
l%27armadio-485803/actors

Warcraft - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warcraft---l%27inizio-14513321/actors
Baahubali 2: The Conclusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baahubali-2%3A-the-conclusion-21001674/actors

Willy Wonka e la fabbrica di cioccolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willy-wonka-e-la-fabbrica-di-cioccolato-
936327/actors

Qualcuno salvi il Natale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcuno-salvi-il-natale-2-99395721/actors
Hercules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules-271189/actors
Ghost - Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost---fantasma-49003/actors
300 - L'alba di un impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300---l%27alba-di-un-impero-400332/actors
Miss Peregrine - La casa dei ragazzi
speciali

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-peregrine---la-casa-dei-ragazzi-speciali-
19321019/actors

L'Impero colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-colpisce-ancora-181795/actors
Batman - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman---il-ritorno-189054/actors
Midnight in Paris https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midnight-in-paris-206124/actors
Shrek 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-2-485983/actors
La mummia - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia---il-ritorno-320461/actors
Chi ha incastrato Roger Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-incastrato-roger-rabbit-379873/actors
Maze Runner - La rivelazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-rivelazione-23068002/actors
Gods of Egypt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gods-of-egypt-15972938/actors
X-Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men-106182/actors
X-Men - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---l%27inizio-223596/actors
Ribelle - The Brave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ribelle---the-brave-126796/actors
Assassin's Creed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%27s-creed-18816889/actors

Lo Hobbit - La desolazione di Smaug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-desolazione-di-smaug-
719915/actors

Porco Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porco-rosso-498375/actors
Profumo - Storia di un assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/profumo---storia-di-un-assassino-164813/actors

Il cacciatore e la regina di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-e-la-regina-di-ghiaccio-
18485021/actors

La tigre e il dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-e-il-dragone-273978/actors
Star Wars: Episodio III - La vendetta
dei Sith

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-episodio-iii---la-vendetta-dei-sith-
42051/actors

Mortal Kombat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat-819196/actors
Le streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-63630439/actors
La principessa e il ranocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-il-ranocchio-171300/actors
Lanterna Verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanterna-verde-903885/actors
Una notte al museo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-al-museo-387601/actors
Dark Shadows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-shadows-323318/actors
Hancock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hancock-220376/actors
L'ultimo dominatore dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dominatore-dell%27aria-11593/actors
Il gobbo di Notre Dame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gobbo-di-notre-dame-213787/actors
Wolverine - L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolverine---l%27immortale-197491/actors
Stardust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stardust-244398/actors
Sette anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-anime-635924/actors
Scontro tra titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-tra-titani-192979/actors
Maleficent - Signora del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent---signora-del-male-54437950/actors
Biancaneve e il cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-il-cacciatore-624603/actors
La casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-327604/actors
Kiki - Consegne a domicilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiki---consegne-a-domicilio-196602/actors
Fantastic 4 - I Fantastici Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantastic-4---i-fantastici-quattro-16795448/actors
Il Grinch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grinch-131864/actors
Star Wars: Episodio II - L'attacco dei
cloni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-episodio-ii---l%27attacco-dei-cloni-
181069/actors
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Scooby-Doo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-936302/actors
Maze Runner - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-fuga-18359358/actors

NausicaÃ¤ della Valle del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nausica%C3%A4-della-valle-del-vento-
8885676/actors

Atlantis - L'impero perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---l%27impero-perduto-318975/actors
Polar Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-express-862197/actors
Big Fish - Le storie di una vita
incredibile

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-fish---le-storie-di-una-vita-incredibile-
278997/actors

Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-58701890/actors
Sucker Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-punch-621587/actors
47 Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/47-ronin-2816898/actors
Il sacro male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sacro-male-86751110/actors
Ponyo sulla scogliera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ponyo-sulla-scogliera-236728/actors
Il mistero di Sleepy Hollow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-sleepy-hollow-208592/actors
Come d'incanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-d%27incanto-490464/actors
I Fantastici Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-quattro-224130/actors
Silent Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-hill-637842/actors
Ghost Rider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-rider-41754/actors
Viaggio nell'isola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nell%27isola-misteriosa-211545/actors
Noah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noah-286868/actors
Bloodshot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodshot-56033171/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
ladro di fulmini

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-ladro-
di-fulmini-244333/actors

Un ponte per Terabithia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ponte-per-terabithia-279274/actors
Gli Aristogatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-aristogatti-184701/actors
The Great Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-wall-19587336/actors
Cars 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cars-3-21079862/actors
John Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-carter-235347/actors
Hellboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-30895665/actors
Ted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ted-641760/actors
I racconti di Terramare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-terramare-721737/actors
Metropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-151599/actors
Ralph Spaccatutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ralph-spaccatutto-28891/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-
60487/actors

La ricompensa del gatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ricompensa-del-gatto-51543/actors

PokÃ©mon: Detective Pikachu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pok%C3%A9mon%3A-detective-pikachu-
47492499/actors

Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-199839/actors
X-Men - Conflitto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---conflitto-finale-221168/actors
Il Re Scorpione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-461682/actors
OxygÃ¨ne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxyg%C3%A8ne-97656981/actors
Hook - Capitan Uncino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hook---capitan-uncino-646389/actors
Ragazzi perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-perduti-506403/actors
Hotel Transylvania 3 - Una vacanza
mostruosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-3---una-vacanza-mostruosa-
28840385/actors

Fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-943192/actors
The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-116928/actors
La mummia - La tomba dell'Imperatore
Dragone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia---la-tomba-dell%27imperatore-
dragone-240713/actors

Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-4341553/actors
Peter Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-rabbit-27964337/actors
La morte ti fa bella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-ti-fa-bella-1160186/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-aristogatti-184701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-wall-19587336/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cars-3-21079862/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-carter-235347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-30895665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ted-641760/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-terramare-721737/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metropolis-151599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ralph-spaccatutto-28891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%253A-breaking-dawn---parte-2-60487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ricompensa-del-gatto-51543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pok%25C3%25A9mon%253A-detective-pikachu-47492499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-199839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---conflitto-finale-221168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-461682/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oxyg%25C3%25A8ne-97656981/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hook---capitan-uncino-646389/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ragazzi-perduti-506403/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-3---una-vacanza-mostruosa-28840385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-943192/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%253A-new-moon-116928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia---la-tomba-dell%2527imperatore-dragone-240713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-4341553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-rabbit-27964337/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-ti-fa-bella-1160186/actors


Underworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld-164804/actors

Labyrinth - Dove tutto Ã¨ possibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labyrinth---dove-tutto-%C3%A8-possibile-
278053/actors

Conan il barbaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-il-barbaro-309003/actors
La bella addormentata nel bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-nel-bosco-215617/actors

La leggenda degli uomini straordinari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-degli-uomini-straordinari-
567577/actors

Pocahontas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pocahontas-218894/actors

Dracula Untold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula-untold-14512114/actors
Shrek e vissero felici e contenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-e-vissero-felici-e-contenti-208131/actors
Ghostbusters II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters-ii-492214/actors
Ralph spacca Internet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ralph-spacca-internet-25167044/actors
Bambi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambi-43051/actors
The Twilight Saga: Eclipse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-eclipse-217010/actors
La famiglia Addams 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-addams-2-204725/actors
Lara Croft: Tomb Raider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lara-croft%3A-tomb-raider-464014/actors
Una settimana da Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-settimana-da-dio-207816/actors
Lilli e il vagabondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilli-e-il-vagabondo-172284/actors
I Croods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-croods-495850/actors
The Tree of Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tree-of-life-244257/actors

Dragon Trainer - Il mondo nascosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-trainer---il-mondo-nascosto-
22970530/actors

Citty Citty Bang Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citty-citty-bang-bang-1637791/actors
30 anni in un secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30-anni-in-un-secondo-224187/actors
Viaggio al centro della Terra 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-al-centro-della-terra-3d-250770/actors
Shrek terzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-terzo-486588/actors
Ender's Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ender%27s-game-1758112/actors
Toy Story 2 - Woody e Buzz alla
riscossa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-2---woody-e-buzz-alla-riscossa-
187266/actors

I sogni segreti di Walter Mitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sogni-segreti-di-walter-mitty-3522637/actors
La bussola d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bussola-d%27oro-637021/actors
Alice attraverso lo specchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-attraverso-lo-specchio-17485699/actors
Le 5 leggende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5-leggende-136625/actors
Willow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/willow-515931/actors
Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-191753/actors
Power Rangers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-rangers-21648810/actors
Nanny McPhee - Tata Matilda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nanny-mcphee---tata-matilda-523249/actors
Elf - Un elfo di nome Buddy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elf---un-elfo-di-nome-buddy-949879/actors
Facciamola finita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facciamola-finita-607363/actors
Eraserhead - La mente che cancella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eraserhead---la-mente-che-cancella-11618/actors
Hercules: il guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules%3A-il-guerriero-14522493/actors

Tomorrowland - Il mondo di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomorrowland---il-mondo-di-domani-
7820305/actors

Brazil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brazil-25057/actors
Mortal Kombat - Distruzione totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat---distruzione-totale-426837/actors
The Shack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shack-20649898/actors

17 Again - Ritorno al liceo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/17-again---ritorno-al-liceo-200096/actors
La strada per El Dorado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strada-per-el-dorado-866358/actors
Il settimo sigillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-sigillo-217189/actors
La torre nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-nera-21647114/actors
Premonition https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonition-506644/actors
The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-breaking-dawn---parte-1-
60506/actors
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La casa sul lago del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-sul-lago-del-tempo-487138/actors

Zathura - Un'avventura spaziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zathura---un%27avventura-spaziale-
148326/actors

Into the Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-woods-14847067/actors
Lemony Snicket - Una serie di
sfortunati eventi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lemony-snicket---una-serie-di-sfortunati-eventi-
116905/actors

Super Mario Bros. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-mario-bros.-535550/actors
Le avventure di Tintin - Il segreto
dell'Unicorno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tintin---il-segreto-dell%27unicorno-
980041/actors

Rio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-223359/actors
Koda, fratello orso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/koda%2C-fratello-orso-215365/actors
Monty Python e il Sacro Graal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monty-python-e-il-sacro-graal-25043/actors
Ring https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ring-531328/actors
Essere John Malkovich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essere-john-malkovich-649165/actors
Hotel Transylvania 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-transylvania-2-15270775/actors
X-Men 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men-2-219776/actors
Casper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper-1048166/actors
Monsters University https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-university-641362/actors
Il gigante di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-ferro-867283/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il principe
Caspian

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-principe-caspian-
222023/actors

Legion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legion-287960/actors
Qua la zampa! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qua-la-zampa%21-21527614/actors
Mr. Nobody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nobody-732022/actors
Collateral Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-beauty-22977777/actors
Trolls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trolls-7845294/actors

Notte al museo - Il segreto del faraone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-al-museo---il-segreto-del-faraone-
15916752/actors

Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-140447/actors
Immortals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immortals-1050528/actors

Prince of Persia - Le sabbie del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prince-of-persia---le-sabbie-del-tempo-
245172/actors

La furia dei titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-titani-226773/actors
Ghost in the Shell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-in-the-shell-1066948/actors

Il grande e potente Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-e-potente-oz-590216/actors
Galline in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/galline-in-fuga-156401/actors
Blade: Trinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade%3A-trinity-217008/actors
Dogma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dogma-40187/actors
The Lego Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2608065/actors
Alvin Superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-387348/actors
Arrietty - Il mondo segreto sotto il
pavimento

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrietty---il-mondo-segreto-sotto-il-pavimento-
699835/actors

Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-15046091/actors
Hellboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-461540/actors
Il gatto con gli stivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali-324262/actors

L'era glaciale 4 - Continenti alla deriva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-glaciale-4---continenti-alla-deriva-
35951/actors

A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-86791/actors
Giovani streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-streghe-937005/actors
Cambia la tua vita con un click https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cambia-la-tua-vita-con-un-click-496654/actors
Le avventure di Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-peter-pan-270470/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il viaggio del
veliero

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-viaggio-del-veliero-
474082/actors

Bright https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-27825886/actors
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Last Action Hero - L'ultimo grande eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-action-hero---l%27ultimo-grande-eroe-
858840/actors

Un bambino chiamato Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bambino-chiamato-natale-65057444/actors
Parnassus - L'uomo che voleva
ingannare il diavolo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parnassus---l%27uomo-che-voleva-ingannare-il-
diavolo-578344/actors

La storia della principessa splendente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-della-principessa-splendente-
888136/actors

What Women Want - Quello che le
donne vogliono

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-women-want---quello-che-le-donne-
vogliono-156394/actors

L'armata delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27armata-delle-tenebre-471992/actors
Un amore all'improvviso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-amore-all%27improvviso-785406/actors

Shadowhunters - CittÃ  di ossa (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowhunters---citt%C3%A0-di-ossa-
%28film%29-59346/actors

Il trionfo di King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-di-king-kong-1215918/actors
8Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8%C2%BD-12018/actors
Wolfwalkers - Il popolo dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfwalkers---il-popolo-dei-lupi-68681463/actors
9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-685785/actors
Blade II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-ii-159638/actors
Dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinosauri-476329/actors
Piccoli brividi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-16994327/actors

R.I.P.D. - Poliziotti dall'aldilÃ 
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r.i.p.d.---poliziotti-dall%27aldil%C3%A0-
3012553/actors

The Family Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-family-man-428551/actors

Shingeki no kyojin - Attack on Titan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shingeki-no-kyojin---attack-on-titan-
20313191/actors

Il viaggio di Arlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-arlo-7737199/actors
I racconti dello zio Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-dello-zio-tom-1345920/actors
Grosso guaio a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-chinatown-859494/actors
Poslednij bogatyr' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednij-bogatyr%27-28667216/actors
La leggenda di Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-beowulf-644933/actors
Final Destination 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-destination-2-820009/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-309048/actors
I Flintstones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-flintstones-602094/actors
Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-19090/actors
Un'impresa da Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27impresa-da-dio-195949/actors
Una notte al museo 2 - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-al-museo-2---la-fuga-476726/actors
Big https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-858467/actors
Al di lÃ  dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-dei-sogni-839434/actors
Dumbo - L'elefante volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumbo---l%27elefante-volante-40895/actors
I guardiani del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-destino-492089/actors
Ghost Rider - Spirito di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-rider---spirito-di-vendetta-41854/actors
Il tredicesimo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-guerriero-748030/actors
Dumbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dumbo-24284798/actors
I Fantastici Quattro e Silver Surfer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-quattro-e-silver-surfer-390063/actors
Neverland - Un sogno per la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neverland---un-sogno-per-la-vita-208204/actors
Sorry to Bother You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorry-to-bother-you-32067450/actors
Piovono polpette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piovono-polpette-637169/actors
Il GGG - Il grande gigante gentile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ggg---il-grande-gigante-gentile-19689203/actors
Elektra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elektra-610159/actors
Taron e la pentola magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taron-e-la-pentola-magica-329316/actors
Le streghe di Eastwick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-di-eastwick-785087/actors
Il settimo figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-settimo-figlio-74579/actors

L'era glaciale 3 - L'alba dei dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-glaciale-3---l%27alba-dei-dinosauri-
179503/actors
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Dorian Gray https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dorian-gray-921510/actors
La regina dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-dei-dannati-202982/actors
Sky High - Scuola di superpoteri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-high---scuola-di-superpoteri-858508/actors
The Illusionist - L'illusionista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-illusionist---l%27illusionista-645735/actors
Monster House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-house-725842/actors
Le avventure di Bianca e Bernie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-bianca-e-bernie-39722/actors
Ai confini della realtÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-della-realt%C3%A0-1330737/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
mare dei mostri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-mare-
dei-mostri-2984104/actors

L'era glaciale 2 - Il disgelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27era-glaciale-2---il-disgelo-190910/actors

Cocoon - L'energia dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocoon---l%27energia-dell%27universo-
1105463/actors

Il giro del mondo in 80 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giro-del-mondo-in-80-giorni-696057/actors
Lorax - Il guardiano della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorax---il-guardiano-della-foresta-786594/actors
Dragon Trainer 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-trainer-2-10298666/actors
Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legend-509913/actors

La leggenda del cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-cacciatore-di-vampiri-
587707/actors

Catwoman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catwoman-115760/actors
Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan-1364029/actors
I Robinson - Una famiglia spaziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-robinson---una-famiglia-spaziale-221679/actors
Excalibur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/excalibur-206461/actors
Heavy Metal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heavy-metal-1471965/actors
Flash Gordon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-gordon-1427252/actors
Pleasantville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pleasantville-729794/actors

Hansel & Gretel - Cacciatori di streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%26-gretel---cacciatori-di-streghe-
498287/actors

Lo schiaccianoci e i quattro regni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-e-i-quattro-regni-24290097/actors
La carica dei 102 - Un nuovo colpo di
coda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-carica-dei-102---un-nuovo-colpo-di-coda-
165847/actors

Blood Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-story-264869/actors
Chronicle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chronicle-1087883/actors
Santa Clause https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-clause-497850/actors
Home - A casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home---a-casa-4499813/actors
La spada nella roccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-nella-roccia-204662/actors
The Last Witch Hunter - L'ultimo
cacciatore di streghe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-witch-hunter---l%27ultimo-cacciatore-di-
streghe-17984058/actors

Arthur e il popolo dei Minimei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arthur-e-il-popolo-dei-minimei-550232/actors

Angel Heart - Ascensore per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-heart---ascensore-per-l%27inferno-
493807/actors

Dragonball Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonball-evolution-653303/actors
Mandy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
Sette minuti dopo la mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-minuti-dopo-la-mezzanotte-18200409/actors
Il cielo sopra Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-sopra-berlino-156911/actors

Spiderwick - Le cronache https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiderwick---le-cronache-461768/actors
Spontaneous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spontaneous-60738091/actors
La donna esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-esplosiva-785031/actors
Indiavolato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiavolato-464252/actors

The House with a Clock in Its Walls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-house-with-a-clock-in-its-walls-
42914959/actors

City of Angels - La cittÃ  degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-angels---la-citt%C3%A0-degli-angeli-
168010/actors

Charlie - Anche i cani vanno in
paradiso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie---anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso-
1067080/actors
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Ritorno al Bosco dei 100 Acri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-bosco-dei-100-acri-24301991/actors
L'apprendista stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apprendista-stregone-477865/actors
10.000 AC https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-ac-163899/actors
Il libro della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-vita-16248866/actors
LEGO Batman - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-batman---il-film-23013169/actors
Small Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/small-soldiers-1332263/actors
Eragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eragon-239296/actors
I visitatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-visitatori-838013/actors
Ovunque nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-nel-tempo-1305728/actors
Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-15713892/actors
The LEGO Movie 2 - Una nuova
avventura

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2---una-nuova-avventura-
23796643/actors

Z la formica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/z-la-formica-610502/actors
Mannequin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannequin-1244791/actors
Lady in the Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-in-the-water-621529/actors
Hellboy: The Golden Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy%3A-the-golden-army-651196/actors
I Puffi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi-454398/actors
Storia di un fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-fantasma-27964497/actors
Dragonheart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-330612/actors

Sinbad - La leggenda dei sette mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinbad---la-leggenda-dei-sette-mari-
1043425/actors

Quel pazzo venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pazzo-venerd%C3%AC-118713/actors
Underworld - Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---il-risveglio-680989/actors
Chi ha paura delle streghe? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-paura-delle-streghe%3F-1616747/actors

I fratelli Grimm e l'incantevole strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-grimm-e-l%27incantevole-strega-
707880/actors

A Wrinkle in Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-wrinkle-in-time-24301388/actors
I dominatori dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dominatori-dell%27universo-58972/actors
Superman II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-ii-267672/actors
Il seme della follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-follia-1214972/actors

Il signore del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-del-male-601013/actors
Cappuccetto rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-sangue-815608/actors
Angry Birds - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angry-birds---il-film-18703062/actors
Il regno di Ga'Hoole - La leggenda dei
guardiani

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-di-ga%27hoole---la-leggenda-dei-
guardiani-622763/actors

Tartarughe Ninja alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-alla-riscossa-58439/actors
Haunting - Presenze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haunting---presenze-786019/actors
The Fountain - L'albero della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fountain---l%27albero-della-vita-842770/actors
Il gatto... e il cappello matto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto...-e-il-cappello-matto-1286387/actors
Looney Tunes: Back in Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looney-tunes%3A-back-in-action-834165/actors
Il regno del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-del-fuoco-925384/actors
In viaggio con Pippo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-viaggio-con-pippo-869993/actors
Priest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/priest-967683/actors
Brisby e il segreto di NIMH https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brisby-e-il-segreto-di-nimh-174374/actors
Hot Chick - Una bionda esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-chick---una-bionda-esplosiva-1131279/actors
Le avventure di Sharkboy e Lavagirl in
3-D

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-sharkboy-e-lavagirl-in-3-d-
656357/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli-378913/actors
Spawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spawn-1474393/actors
Il cacciatore di giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-giganti-27513/actors
Chicken Little - Amici per le penne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chicken-little---amici-per-le-penne-270940/actors
Vampire Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-academy-13217284/actors
The Iron Mask https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-iron-mask-27965092/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-bosco-dei-100-acri-24301991/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527apprendista-stregone-477865/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-ac-163899/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-vita-16248866/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-batman---il-film-23013169/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/small-soldiers-1332263/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eragon-239296/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-visitatori-838013/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ovunque-nel-tempo-1305728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pan-15713892/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2---una-nuova-avventura-23796643/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/z-la-formica-610502/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mannequin-1244791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lady-in-the-water-621529/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-un-fantasma-27964497/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-330612/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-pazzo-venerd%25C3%25AC-118713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---il-risveglio-680989/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-paura-delle-streghe%253F-1616747/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fratelli-grimm-e-l%2527incantevole-strega-707880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-wrinkle-in-time-24301388/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dominatori-dell%2527universo-58972/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-ii-267672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-della-follia-1214972/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-del-male-601013/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-sangue-815608/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angry-birds---il-film-18703062/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-di-ga%2527hoole---la-leggenda-dei-guardiani-622763/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-alla-riscossa-58439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/haunting---presenze-786019/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fountain---l%2527albero-della-vita-842770/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-iron-mask-27965092/actors


Conan the Barbarian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-the-barbarian-1123629/actors
Scontro di titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-di-titani-1049545/actors
Underworld: Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld%3A-evolution-646025/actors
Pom Poko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pom-poko-167206/actors
Voglia di vincere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglia-di-vincere-1067125/actors
Dark Crystal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-crystal-1198483/actors
Odd Thomas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odd-thomas-2329403/actors
Amori & incantesimi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amori-%26-incantesimi-148429/actors
La leggenda del re pescatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-re-pescatore-466297/actors
Barbarella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbarella-41132/actors
The Green Hornet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-hornet-738152/actors
Splash - Una sirena a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splash---una-sirena-a-manhattan-1127184/actors
Enter the Void https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enter-the-void-1327671/actors
Tata Matilda e il grande botto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tata-matilda-e-il-grande-botto-785249/actors
James e la pesca gigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/james-e-la-pesca-gigante-1131380/actors
S.O.S. fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.o.s.-fantasmi-535395/actors
Giorni contati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-contati-849656/actors

Il miracolo della 34Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-miracolo-della-34%C2%AA-strada-
1467214/actors

Il regno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-proibito-176568/actors
Ella Enchanted - Il magico mondo di
Ella

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ella-enchanted---il-magico-mondo-di-ella-
939325/actors

Buffy - L'Ammazza Vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buffy---l%27ammazza-vampiri-39970/actors
The Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
Biancaneve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-628851/actors
Se solo fosse vero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/se-solo-fosse-vero-75539/actors
Conan il distruttore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-il-distruttore-740516/actors
Tomb Raider - La culla della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomb-raider---la-culla-della-vita-1125253/actors
Left Behind - La profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/left-behind---la-profezia-12071513/actors
Powder - Un incontro straordinario con
un altro essere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/powder---un-incontro-straordinario-con-un-altro-
essere-1543837/actors

Gremlins 2 - La nuova stirpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gremlins-2---la-nuova-stirpe-505712/actors

Underworld - La ribellione dei Lycans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---la-ribellione-dei-lycans-
755715/actors

One Piece: Stampede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece%3A-stampede-56313751/actors
Mei Ren Yu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mei-ren-yu-21834546/actors
The Yin Yang Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yin-yang-master-105413958/actors
Ammazzavampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ammazzavampiri-371456/actors
The Mask 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mask-2-459398/actors
Missione 3D - Game Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-3d---game-over-550196/actors
Eega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eega-3234794/actors
Gli Argonauti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-argonauti-785555/actors
I guardiani della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-della-notte-1045388/actors
Descendants 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/descendants-2-26154237/actors
La casa dei fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-dei-fantasmi-1212923/actors
Drive Angry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-angry-1259409/actors
Rio 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio-2-6296387/actors

Bianca e Bernie nella terra dei canguri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bianca-e-bernie-nella-terra-dei-canguri-
202371/actors

The Prom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prom-80177730/actors
Frankenweenie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenweenie-1051023/actors
Journey to the West: Conquering the
Demons

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journey-to-the-west%3A-conquering-the-demons-
4253250/actors
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Memories https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memories-564403/actors

La leggenda di un amore - Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-un-amore---cinderella-
619374/actors

L'incantesimo del lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-1216146/actors
Kubo e la spada magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kubo-e-la-spada-magica-18786471/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-1142862/actors
Leprechaun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun-1537071/actors
Il dottor Dolittle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-dolittle-663014/actors
Ladyhawke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ladyhawke-1136339/actors
Beautiful Creatures - La sedicesima
luna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beautiful-creatures---la-sedicesima-luna-
738704/actors

Hellbound: Hellraiser II - Prigionieri
dell'Inferno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellbound%3A-hellraiser-ii---prigionieri-
dell%27inferno-1755324/actors

Yado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yado-858860/actors
I banditi del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-banditi-del-tempo-1426318/actors
Jonah Hex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonah-hex-596085/actors
Mr. Peabody e Sherman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-peabody-e-sherman-6929072/actors
Winter's Tale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winter%27s-tale-3569395/actors
Horns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/horns-2588951/actors
An American Pickle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-pickle-58762343/actors
Fuga dal mondo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-mondo-dei-sogni-26265/actors
La montagna sacra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagna-sacra-1640076/actors
Xanadu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xanadu-777970/actors
Non Ã¨ romantico? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-romantico%3F-32942298/actors
Gretel e Hansel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gretel-e-hansel-63994491/actors
Solomon Kane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solomon-kane-1781432/actors

Epic - Il mondo segreto di Moonhaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/epic---il-mondo-segreto-di-moonhaven-
2700629/actors

Il primo dei bugiardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-dei-bugiardi-178966/actors

Trollhunters - L'ascesa dei titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trollhunters---l%27ascesa-dei-titani-
107620059/actors

Pomi d'ottone e manici di scopa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomi-d%27ottone-e-manici-di-scopa-
945138/actors

Anno uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-uno-1128496/actors
La leggenda di Bagger Vance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-bagger-vance-1141877/actors
Prossima fermata - L'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata---l%27inferno-2030471/actors
Wallace & Gromit - La maledizione del
coniglio mannaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wallace-%26-gromit---la-maledizione-del-coniglio-
mannaro-318428/actors

Dead Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-547189/actors
The Great Yokai War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-yokai-war-2754817/actors

Fantasia 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-2000-30937/actors
L'eroe dei due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-dei-due-mondi-105501900/actors
Nel paese delle creature selvagge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-creature-selvagge-622742/actors

Final Fantasy VII: Advent Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-vii%3A-advent-children-
387674/actors

Border - Creature di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
L'ultimo unicorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-unicorno-176198/actors
La foresta dei pugnali volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-dei-pugnali-volanti-369388/actors
Il drago invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-invisibile-18786473/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-810857/actors
Song of the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-the-sea-17125101/actors
Benvenuti a Marwen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-marwen-36951156/actors
Gnomeo e Giulietta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gnomeo-e-giulietta-753677/actors
Miracolo nella 34Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-nella-34%C2%AA-strada-258204/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/epic---il-mondo-segreto-di-moonhaven-2700629/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-dei-bugiardi-178966/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trollhunters---l%2527ascesa-dei-titani-107620059/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pomi-d%2527ottone-e-manici-di-scopa-945138/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-uno-1128496/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-bagger-vance-1141877/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata---l%2527inferno-2030471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wallace-%2526-gromit---la-maledizione-del-coniglio-mannaro-318428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-547189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-yokai-war-2754817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasia-2000-30937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527eroe-dei-due-mondi-105501900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-creature-selvagge-622742/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-vii%253A-advent-children-387674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/border---creature-di-confine-53736577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-unicorno-176198/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-dei-pugnali-volanti-369388/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-invisibile-18786473/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-810857/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/song-of-the-sea-17125101/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-a-marwen-36951156/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gnomeo-e-giulietta-753677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-nella-34%25C2%25AA-strada-258204/actors


Navigator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navigator-1193503/actors
Paradise Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paradise-hills-59631393/actors
Kate & Leopold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kate-%26-leopold-1334550/actors
Inkheart - La leggenda di cuore
d'inchiostro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inkheart---la-leggenda-di-cuore-d%27inchiostro-
310734/actors

Final Fantasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-752541/actors
Vero come la finzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vero-come-la-finzione-151898/actors
La spina del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spina-del-diavolo-1350521/actors
Across the Universe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/across-the-universe-342876/actors
Corsa a Witch Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corsa-a-witch-mountain-922006/actors

Che fine ha fatto Santa Clause? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-fine-ha-fatto-santa-clause%3F-
1469426/actors

Nel fantastico mondo di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-fantastico-mondo-di-oz-514701/actors
Hereafter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hereafter-185490/actors
La collina dei conigli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-dei-conigli-2165639/actors
Il mio amico scongelato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-scongelato-151921/actors
Alvin Superstar 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-2-378311/actors
Cappuccetto Rosso e gli insoliti
sospetti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-e-gli-insoliti-sospetti-
640979/actors

Aquamarine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquamarine-623072/actors

Yoga Hosers - Guerriere per sbaglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yoga-hosers---guerriere-per-sbaglio-
18168157/actors

La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-3206615/actors

Alvin Superstar - Nessuno ci puÃ²
fermare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar---nessuno-ci-pu%C3%B2-fermare-
19801728/actors

Power Rangers - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-rangers---il-film-1473596/actors
Nine Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nine-days-66688921/actors
Interstate 60 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interstate-60-1542687/actors
Highlander II - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander-ii---il-ritorno-771408/actors
La piccola principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-principessa-1216898/actors

Little Nicky - Un diavolo a Manhattan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/little-nicky---un-diavolo-a-manhattan-
267866/actors

The Covenant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-covenant-1196108/actors
I tre caballeros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-caballeros-736731/actors

The Good Witch - Un amore di strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch---un-amore-di-strega-
388392/actors

I Puffi - Viaggio nella foresta segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi---viaggio-nella-foresta-segreta-
15985075/actors

Il giardino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-segreto-65086068/actors
I racconti di Parvana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-parvana-19862858/actors
I fantastici viaggi di Gulliver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-viaggi-di-gulliver-1320997/actors
Le avventure del barone di
MÃ¼nchausen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-barone-di-m%C3%BCnchausen-
1210832/actors

L'unico e insuperabile Ivan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27unico-e-insuperabile-ivan-54958420/actors
DOA: Dead or Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doa%3A-dead-or-alive-516222/actors
Begotten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/begotten-374207/actors
Millennium Actress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-actress-939736/actors
Mary e il fiore della strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mary-e-il-fiore-della-strega-28021116/actors
Hellraiser III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser-iii-763024/actors
Piovono polpette 2 - La rivincita degli
avanzi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piovono-polpette-2---la-rivincita-degli-avanzi-
277157/actors

La rivolta delle ex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivolta-delle-ex-221846/actors
Somnia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/somnia-17082319/actors
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Fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-612740/actors
Holy Motors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holy-motors-304739/actors
Hercules: The Legend Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules%3A-the-legend-begins-14421326/actors
Winnie the Pooh - Nuove avventure
nel Bosco dei 100 Acri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh---nuove-avventure-nel-bosco-
dei-100-acri-922193/actors

Frequency - Il futuro Ã¨ in ascolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frequency---il-futuro-%C3%A8-in-ascolto-
1003845/actors

Cicogne in missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cicogne-in-missione-21450480/actors
Battle at Big Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-at-big-rock-67775520/actors
Knight of Cups https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-of-cups-3198000/actors
Nightmare 6 - La fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-6---la-fine-748614/actors

Ember - Il mistero della cittÃ  di luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ember---il-mistero-della-citt%C3%A0-di-luce-
1094125/actors

L'ultimo dei Templari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-templari-848391/actors
The Secret of Kells https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-of-kells-908816/actors
Ogni giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogni-giorno-39070612/actors

Guardians - Il risveglio dei guardiani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardians---il-risveglio-dei-guardiani-
19742713/actors

Licantropia Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/licantropia-evolution-1475136/actors
I Flintstones in Viva Rock Vegas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-flintstones-in-viva-rock-vegas-939084/actors
Il ritorno di Jafar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-jafar-817261/actors
La guerra del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-fuoco-451196/actors
Un topolino sotto sfratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-topolino-sotto-sfratto-685163/actors
Fallen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fallen-16635665/actors
The Wiz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wiz-428158/actors
Herbie - Il super Maggiolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herbie---il-super-maggiolino-641492/actors
La sirenetta II - Ritorno agli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sirenetta-ii---ritorno-agli-abissi-467678/actors
Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon:
Sword of Destiny

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crouching-tiger%2C-hidden-dragon%3A-sword-of-
destiny-18206289/actors

In the Name of the King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-166031/actors
The Spirit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spirit-640710/actors
The Fall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fall-547120/actors
First Cow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-cow-65082453/actors
Peggy Sue si Ã¨ sposata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peggy-sue-si-%C3%A8-sposata-903257/actors
Le avventure di Ichabod e Mr. Toad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-ichabod-e-mr.-toad-863963/actors
Le avventure di Winnie the Pooh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-winnie-the-pooh-498434/actors
Storia di fantasmi cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-fantasmi-cinesi-300356/actors
Outlander - L'ultimo vichingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlander---l%27ultimo-vichingo-651950/actors
Land of the Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/land-of-the-lost-780981/actors
Santa Clause Ã¨ nei guai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-clause-%C3%A8-nei-guai-1325828/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-909071/actors
Ninja Scroll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-scroll-1052531/actors
Zardoz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zardoz-147845/actors

Midnight Special - Fuga nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midnight-special---fuga-nella-notte-
17025594/actors

L'avventura degli Ewoks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-degli-ewoks-1383257/actors
Hop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hop-753605/actors

I, Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%2C-frankenstein-2708907/actors
Sua MaestÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sua-maest%C3%A0-1415029/actors
Il sogno di Calvin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sogno-di-calvin-1752897/actors
Il mio amico Mac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-mac-1761515/actors

AdÃ¨le e l'enigma del faraone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad%C3%A8le-e-l%27enigma-del-faraone-
380349/actors
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Jack Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-frost-1286551/actors
Yellow Submarine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yellow-submarine-1131791/actors

Le avventure del piccolo tostapane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-piccolo-tostapane-
1199692/actors

Always - Per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always---per-sempre-449743/actors
Gojira - Final Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira---final-wars-431660/actors
ParaNorman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranorman-198028/actors
Festa in casa Muppet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors
Il tredicesimo piano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-piano-630289/actors
I Puffi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi-2-1253366/actors
Il giardino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-segreto-525421/actors
Sword Art Online - The Movie: Ordinal
Scale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-art-online---the-movie%3A-ordinal-scale-
24238538/actors

What Men Want https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-men-want-55257871/actors
L'isola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-1113702/actors
Un mitico viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mitico-viaggio-795040/actors
Rubinrot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rubinrot-7230494/actors
FernGully - Le avventure di Zak e
Crysta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferngully---le-avventure-di-zak-e-crysta-
240852/actors

Racconti incantati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-incantati-726464/actors
Alice e Peter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-e-peter-56063352/actors

Pagemaster - L'avventura meravigliosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagemaster---l%27avventura-meravigliosa-
1196110/actors

La storia infinita 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-2-704732/actors

Flubber - Un professore tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flubber---un-professore-tra-le-nuvole-
1325217/actors

La spada magica - Alla ricerca di
Camelot

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-magica---alla-ricerca-di-camelot-
1764174/actors

Last Knights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-knights-7745847/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-73895818/actors
My Little Pony - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---il-film-20814663/actors
Dragon Ball Super - Super Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-super---super-hero-107656066/actors
Beastly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beastly-813057/actors
Bubble Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bubble-boy-1444046/actors
Il paradiso puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-pu%C3%B2-attendere-637180/actors
Il bambino d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-d%27oro-759447/actors
La cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-perduta-749988/actors

Alvin Superstar 3 - Si salvi chi puÃ²! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-3---si-salvi-chi-pu%C3%B2%21-
303678/actors

Il Re Scorpione 2 - Il destino di un
guerriero

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-2---il-destino-di-un-guerriero-
1139072/actors

Il bacio della pantera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-pantera-1426423/actors
L'acchiappadenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27acchiappadenti-143605/actors
Delicatessen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delicatessen-827105/actors
Kingsglaive: Final Fantasy XV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsglaive%3A-final-fantasy-xv-23762911/actors
Mortal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-65940913/actors
L'ultima vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-vacanza-1634476/actors
Valhalla Rising - Regno di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valhalla-rising---regno-di-sangue-1446749/actors

Tartarughe Ninja II - Il segreto di Ooze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-ii---il-segreto-di-ooze-
1326619/actors

I sonnambuli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sonnambuli-1631822/actors
Mowgli - Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-libro-della-giungla-1097616/actors
Tommy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-1419797/actors
L'angelo sterminatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-sterminatore-332427/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-frost-1286551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yellow-submarine-1131791/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-piccolo-tostapane-1199692/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/always---per-sempre-449743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira---final-wars-431660/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paranorman-198028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/festa-in-casa-muppet-714721/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-piano-630289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi-2-1253366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-segreto-525421/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-knights-7745847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-73895818/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---il-film-20814663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-super---super-hero-107656066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beastly-813057/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bubble-boy-1444046/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paradiso-pu%25C3%25B2-attendere-637180/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-d%2527oro-759447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%25C3%25A0-perduta-749988/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alvin-superstar-3---si-salvi-chi-pu%25C3%25B2%2521-303678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-2---il-destino-di-un-guerriero-1139072/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-pantera-1426423/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527acchiappadenti-143605/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delicatessen-827105/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsglaive%253A-final-fantasy-xv-23762911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-65940913/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-vacanza-1634476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valhalla-rising---regno-di-sangue-1446749/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-ii---il-segreto-di-ooze-1326619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sonnambuli-1631822/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mowgli---il-libro-della-giungla-1097616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-1419797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527angelo-sterminatore-332427/actors


Digimon Adventure: Last Evolution
Kizuna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digimon-adventure%3A-last-evolution-kizuna-
65230836/actors

La doppia vita di Veronica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-doppia-vita-di-veronica-1130211/actors
Tekken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tekken-868706/actors
Cronos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronos-1140945/actors
Il fantasma del palcoscenico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-palcoscenico-1170086/actors
Stati di allucinazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stati-di-allucinazione-1194524/actors
Re della terra selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re-della-terra-selvaggia-166462/actors

Il ragazzo che diventerÃ  re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-diventer%C3%A0-re-
42048874/actors

The Myth - Il risveglio di un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-myth---il-risveglio-di-un-eroe-1195928/actors

Tuck Everlasting - Vivere per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuck-everlasting---vivere-per-sempre-
749624/actors

Baciati dalla sfortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baciati-dalla-sfortuna-228964/actors
L'Odissea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27odissea-697203/actors

KirikÃ¹ e la strega KarabÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kirik%C3%B9-e-la-strega-karab%C3%A0-
605620/actors

Phenomena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomena-1474376/actors
Krull https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krull-195710/actors
Orfeo negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-negro-538266/actors

Hellraiser - La stirpe maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser---la-stirpe-maledetta-1031262/actors
Genitori cercasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genitori-cercasi-1072666/actors
Moonwalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonwalker-44396/actors
Supergirl - La ragazza d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supergirl---la-ragazza-d%27acciaio-283134/actors
Sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-418809/actors

Alice nel paese delle pornomeraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-pornomeraviglie-
1761330/actors

Un maggiolino tutto matto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-maggiolino-tutto-matto-1305705/actors
Troll Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troll-hunter-633131/actors
Waking Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waking-life-300042/actors
One Piece Gold: Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-gold%3A-il-film-21646817/actors

Barbie e le 12 principesse danzanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-le-12-principesse-danzanti-
807837/actors

Babe va in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babe-va-in-citt%C3%A0-690892/actors
Phenomenon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-464716/actors

Teen Titans: The Judas Contract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%3A-the-judas-contract-
28465798/actors

Ruby Sparks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-sparks-210111/actors
Il passo del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-del-diavolo-4449955/actors
Come Play https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-play-65049519/actors
Thumbelina - Pollicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thumbelina---pollicina-965266/actors
Wishmaster - Il signore dei desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster---il-signore-dei-desideri-390042/actors
Detective Dee e il mistero della fiamma
fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-dee-e-il-mistero-della-fiamma-fantasma-
2412823/actors

Vita da strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-da-strega-1356410/actors
Saludos Amigos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saludos-amigos-842306/actors
The Thief and the Cobbler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thief-and-the-cobbler-2657071/actors
Strange Magic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-magic-18534270/actors
One Piece Film: Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-film%3A-z-860903/actors
Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-21264925/actors
Peter Pan - Ritorno all'isola che non
c'Ã¨

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan---ritorno-all%27isola-che-non-
c%27%C3%A8-610262/actors

Morozko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morozko-319163/actors
Il corvo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-2-302181/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/genitori-cercasi-1072666/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonwalker-44396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supergirl---la-ragazza-d%2527acciaio-283134/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogni-418809/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-pornomeraviglie-1761330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-maggiolino-tutto-matto-1305705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troll-hunter-633131/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waking-life-300042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-gold%253A-il-film-21646817/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-le-12-principesse-danzanti-807837/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babe-va-in-citt%25C3%25A0-690892/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-464716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%253A-the-judas-contract-28465798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-sparks-210111/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-passo-del-diavolo-4449955/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-play-65049519/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thumbelina---pollicina-965266/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster---il-signore-dei-desideri-390042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-dee-e-il-mistero-della-fiamma-fantasma-2412823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vita-da-strega-1356410/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saludos-amigos-842306/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thief-and-the-cobbler-2657071/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-magic-18534270/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-film%253A-z-860903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-21264925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan---ritorno-all%2527isola-che-non-c%2527%25C3%25A8-610262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morozko-319163/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-2-302181/actors


Dragon Trainer: Rimpatriata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-trainer%3A-rimpatriata-80204855/actors

The Zero Theorem - Tutto Ã¨ vanitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-zero-theorem---tutto-%C3%A8-vanit%C3%A0-
863811/actors

Elliott il drago invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elliott-il-drago-invisibile-1332299/actors
La mia super ex-ragazza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mia-super-ex-ragazza-1216648/actors
The Phantom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-1170071/actors
Yu-Gi-Oh!: The Dark Side of
Dimensions

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yu-gi-oh%21%3A-the-dark-side-of-dimensions-
21005926/actors

Lo smoking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-smoking-634493/actors
Batman: Assault on Arkham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-assault-on-arkham-16155099/actors
Harvey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harvey-1412513/actors
I guardiani del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-giorno-529053/actors
Vij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vij-4110928/actors
Orlando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orlando-188384/actors
Aiuto vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto-vampiro-1464230/actors
Paheli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paheli-788520/actors
Muppets Most Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muppets-most-wanted-4120951/actors
Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angels-659037/actors
L'ultima profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-profezia-1534001/actors
Amore per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-per-sempre-515218/actors
Gli eroi del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-natale-28173261/actors
Si-wor-ae https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/si-wor-ae-485011/actors
Segui il tuo cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segui-il-tuo-cuore-581201/actors
Capitan America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-america-1035093/actors

Voldemort: Origins of the Heir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voldemort%3A-origins-of-the-heir-
30093942/actors

Il Re Scorpione 3 - La battaglia finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-3---la-battaglia-finale-
2526711/actors

Un mostro a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-mostro-a-parigi-165630/actors
WiedÅºmin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wied%C5%BAmin-7739524/actors

Ainbo - Spirito dell'Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ainbo---spirito-dell%27amazzonia-
101245321/actors

Fred Claus - Un fratello sotto l'albero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fred-claus---un-fratello-sotto-l%27albero-
1212854/actors

Cabal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabal-1024694/actors
Nae-an-ui geunom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nae-an-ui-geunom-55105907/actors
Penelope https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penelope-1074032/actors
BloodRayne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-885069/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-19356/actors
Capitan Zoom - Accademia per
supereroi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-zoom---accademia-per-supereroi-
220299/actors

Highlander III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander-iii-994209/actors
Big Fish & Begonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-fish-%26-begonia-10938623/actors
Thomas e la Magica Ferrovia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thomas-e-la-magica-ferrovia-1635070/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-105482844/actors

Agenzia Segreta Controllo Magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agenzia-segreta-controllo-magia-
104868863/actors

Il maestro cambiafaccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-cambiafaccia-507262/actors
Gojira VS Destroyer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-vs-destroyer-1514075/actors
Highlander: Endgame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-endgame-1617964/actors

Miracolo sull'8Âª strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-sull%278%C2%AA-strada-
1170818/actors

Le avventure del topino Despereaux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-topino-despereaux-
840353/actors

Bongo e i tre avventurieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bongo-e-i-tre-avventurieri-853718/actors
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Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inferno-971109/actors
Scuola di mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-mostri-1862797/actors
Mr Cobbler e la bottega magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr-cobbler-e-la-bottega-magica-15407653/actors
Dark Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-water-1166240/actors
Alla ricerca dell'isola di Nim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-dell%27isola-di-nim-177340/actors
Non avere paura del buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-avere-paura-del-buio-2299378/actors
La storia di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-babbo-natale-913839/actors
Dungeons & Dragons - Che il gioco
abbia inizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dungeons-%26-dragons---che-il-gioco-abbia-
inizio-1265779/actors

Uno sguardo dal cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sguardo-dal-cielo-1475674/actors
Il grande Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-joe-525128/actors
Bigfoot e i suoi amici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bigfoot-e-i-suoi-amici-240899/actors
Barbie Fairytopia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-fairytopia-1174616/actors
Explorers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/explorers-770020/actors
Toys - Giocattoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toys---giocattoli-1849238/actors
Il valzer del pesce freccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-valzer-del-pesce-freccia-260616/actors
Justice League vs. Teen Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league-vs.-teen-titans-22251976/actors
Lost River https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-river-13553802/actors
The Hobbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hobbit-74229/actors

L'incredible vita di Timothy Green https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredible-vita-di-timothy-green-
193963/actors

Michael https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/michael-1752194/actors
Pumpkinhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkinhead-1168696/actors
Arca russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arca-russa-59721/actors
Kaan principe guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaan-principe-guerriero-813050/actors
Tartarughe Ninja III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-iii-1463466/actors
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I racconti della luna pallida d'agosto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-della-luna-pallida-d%27agosto-
1076605/actors
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1305200/actors
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Justice League: Gods and Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league%3A-gods-and-monsters-
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Patient Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patient-zero-19573620/actors

Il film PokÃ©mon - In ognuno di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-film-pok%C3%A9mon---in-ognuno-di-noi-
48928053/actors

Il Re Scorpione 4 - La conquista del
potere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-4---la-conquista-del-potere-
18703885/actors

La rosa purpurea del Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rosa-purpurea-del-cairo-912729/actors
Vampire Hunter D: Bloodlust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-hunter-d%3A-bloodlust-2073279/actors
Il dottor Dolittle 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-dolittle-2-1253887/actors
Il fiore delle Mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-delle-mille-e-una-notte-209737/actors

Eddy e la banda del sole luminoso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eddy-e-la-banda-del-sole-luminoso-
1631437/actors

The Water Horse - La leggenda degli
abissi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-water-horse---la-leggenda-degli-abissi-
1535251/actors

La storia infinita 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-infinita-3-699299/actors

Stargate: L'arca della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargate%3A-l%27arca-della-verit%C3%A0-
476984/actors

La bella e la bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-e-la-bestia-927048/actors
Viaggio al centro della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-al-centro-della-terra-1215745/actors
Stargate: Continuum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargate%3A-continuum-735401/actors
La fontana della vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fontana-della-vergine-753141/actors
Allan Quatermain e le miniere di re
Salomone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allan-quatermain-e-le-miniere-di-re-salomone-
1862355/actors

Jem e le Holograms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jem-e-le-holograms-16987989/actors

Lo schiavo dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiavo-dell%27oro-1058952/actors
Fire and Ice - Fuoco e ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-and-ice---fuoco-e-ghiaccio-240478/actors
Painted Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/painted-skin-51750/actors
Arthur e la vendetta di Maltazard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arthur-e-la-vendetta-di-maltazard-389466/actors
Il mistero del principe Valiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-principe-valiant-268905/actors
Musica maestro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/musica-maestro-754736/actors
Formula dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/formula-dell%27amore-3748368/actors
Ronja RÃ¶vardotter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronja-r%C3%B6vardotter-1465323/actors
Screamers - Urla dallo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers---urla-dallo-spazio-555995/actors
Gojira 2000 - Millennium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-2000---millennium-1768462/actors
Echi mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/echi-mortali-975358/actors
Steven Universe: il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven-universe%3A-il-film-55861675/actors
Ercole a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-a-new-york-902337/actors
Mr. Magorium e la bottega delle
meraviglie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-magorium-e-la-bottega-delle-meraviglie-
1468196/actors

Il Drago Argentato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-argentato-66715823/actors
LamÃ¹ - Beautiful Dreamer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lam%C3%B9---beautiful-dreamer-1582185/actors
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One Piece - Avventura sulle isole
volanti
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-argentato-66715823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lam%25C3%25B9---beautiful-dreamer-1582185/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-contro-i-robot-251335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-e-la-signora-muir-1304578/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wizards-3235590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothra-2333996/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league%253A-doom-3137760/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-kill-giants-27703272/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-hall-27961897/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pathfinder---la-leggenda-del-guerriero-vichingo-771792/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---avventura-sulle-isole-volanti-303929/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ondine---il-segreto-del-mare-304599/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-2-127421/actors


Lo zio Boonmee che si ricorda le vite
precedenti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-zio-boonmee-che-si-ricorda-le-vite-precedenti-
553901/actors

Black Knight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-knight-1468455/actors
The Medallion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-medallion-375775/actors
Monkeybone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monkeybone-1191928/actors
La saga dei Nibelunghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-saga-dei-nibelunghi-701947/actors
Fellini Satyricon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fellini-satyricon-18416/actors
Il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-258754/actors
Bambi 2 - Bambi e il Grande Principe
della foresta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambi-2---bambi-e-il-grande-principe-della-
foresta-200889/actors

I rubacchiotti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-rubacchiotti-1304483/actors
Il tempo dei gitani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempo-dei-gitani-615979/actors
Mio in the Land of Faraway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-in-the-land-of-faraway-2368378/actors

Guida per babysitter a caccia di mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guida-per-babysitter-a-caccia-di-mostri-
99982067/actors

I visitatori 2 - Ritorno al passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-visitatori-2---ritorno-al-passato-280063/actors

La cittÃ  delle bestie incantatrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-bestie-incantatrici-
10943025/actors

Vij https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vij-331405/actors
Candy e il suo pazzo mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candy-e-il-suo-pazzo-mondo-922251/actors
Il 7Âº viaggio di Sinbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-7%C2%BA-viaggio-di-sinbad-1545331/actors
Twitches - Gemelle streghelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twitches---gemelle-streghelle-244511/actors
Troll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troll-3234275/actors
Cuori in Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuori-in-atlantide-780434/actors
Gojira Mothra King Ghidorah -
DaikaijÅ« sÅ kÅ geki

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-mothra-king-ghidorah---daikaij%C5%AB-
s%C5%8Dk%C5%8Dgeki-1533961/actors

Sword of the Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-of-the-stranger-965699/actors
Kwaidan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kwaidan-133488/actors
Il ladro di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-463716/actors
Heavy Metal 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heavy-metal-2000-689824/actors
Rapunzel - Le incredibili nozze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapunzel---le-incredibili-nozze-3224298/actors

La piÃ¹ bella storia di Dickens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-bella-storia-di-dickens-
2249404/actors

Incredibile viaggio verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incredibile-viaggio-verso-l%27ignoto-
1212511/actors

Teen Titans Go! Vs. Teen Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%21-vs.-teen-titans-
65552647/actors

Uno strano caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-strano-caso-1305541/actors
Gli eredi di King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eredi-di-king-kong-1444720/actors
Le avventure di Rocky e Bullwinkle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-rocky-e-bullwinkle-705198/actors
Bleach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleach-27958503/actors
Il cavernicolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavernicolo-1051862/actors

Il Re Scorpione 5 - Il libro delle anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-5---il-libro-delle-anime-
50650300/actors

Watang! Nel favoloso impero dei
mostri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watang%21-nel-favoloso-impero-dei-mostri-
633073/actors

La moglie del vescovo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-moglie-del-vescovo-1436798/actors
Aiuto! Sono un pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto%21-sono-un-pesce-142637/actors
L'ultimo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-guerriero-285584/actors
Wolves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolves-3569742/actors
Trilli e la nave pirata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilli-e-la-nave-pirata-15396069/actors
Godzilla contro Mothra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-contro-mothra-1284313/actors
Frosty il pupazzo di neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frosty-il-pupazzo-di-neve-5506238/actors
Il regno di Wuba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-di-wuba-18391038/actors
Barbie e lo schiaccianoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-lo-schiaccianoci-25733/actors
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Puppet Master - Il burattinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master---il-burattinaio-129181/actors
Ritorno ad Halloweentown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-ad-halloweentown-1571871/actors
Scala al paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scala-al-paradiso-1546792/actors
Camelot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camelot-930372/actors
Patema Inverted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patema-inverted-6940888/actors
Gojira VS Mekagojira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-vs-mekagojira-1533972/actors
Hellraiser - Hellseeker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser---hellseeker-918439/actors
Kujaku l'esorcista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kujaku-l%27esorcista-640112/actors

The Butterfly Effect 3: Revelations https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butterfly-effect-3%3A-revelations-
1018109/actors

Barbie Raperonzolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-raperonzolo-30568/actors
Il favoloso dottor Dolittle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-favoloso-dottor-dolittle-950865/actors
The Hole in 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hole-in-3d-1747405/actors
Hellraiser: Revelations https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser%3A-revelations-745522/actors
Zio Paperone alla ricerca della
lampada perduta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zio-paperone-alla-ricerca-della-lampada-perduta-
1263501/actors

Le Superchicche - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-superchicche---il-film-1199301/actors
If Only https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/if-only-853351/actors
Titus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titus-1635819/actors

Tutto accadde un venerdÃ¬ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-accadde-un-venerd%C3%AC-
1305497/actors

Il risveglio delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-delle-tenebre-1188808/actors
Dragon Quest: Your Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-quest%3A-your-story-63967614/actors
Wendy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-65084758/actors
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls-13393950/actors
Piccolo Nemo - Avventure nel mondo
dei sogni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-nemo---avventure-nel-mondo-dei-sogni-
2411962/actors

Fuga dal pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-pianeta-terra-1658594/actors
Un miracolo ordinario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-miracolo-ordinario-1082153/actors

Highlander: The Source https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-the-source-2029663/actors
Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-818607/actors
Tideland - Il mondo capovolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tideland---il-mondo-capovolto-151884/actors
La scomparsa di Haruhi Suzumiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scomparsa-di-haruhi-suzumiya-1193324/actors
Bartok il magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bartok-il-magnifico-2009789/actors
Il grande volo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-volo-12128282/actors
Dottor Strange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dottor-strange-1606284/actors
Sweet Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-home-1509384/actors
Shrek 4-D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-4-d-1139947/actors
Una vita esagerata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-esagerata-496907/actors
Lazzaro felice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lazzaro-felice-52988787/actors
Il drago del lago di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-del-lago-di-fuoco-1193005/actors
Double Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-dragon-2532981/actors
Shaggy Dog - PapÃ  che abbaia... non
morde

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaggy-dog---pap%C3%A0-che-abbaia...-non-
morde-137109/actors

Chraniteli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chraniteli-106382169/actors
Il cielo puÃ² attendere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cielo-pu%C3%B2-attendere-1305546/actors
Gojira VS Spacegojira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-vs-spacegojira-1533970/actors
La stregoneria attraverso i secoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-stregoneria-attraverso-i-secoli-1438966/actors
Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulisse-958327/actors
Tarzan & Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-%26-jane-2031788/actors

Upside-Down Magic - Magia imperfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upside-down-magic---magia-imperfetta-
88799614/actors
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Orizzonte perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonte-perduto-1619885/actors
The Return of the King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-the-king-115285/actors
Trilli e la creatura leggendaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilli-e-la-creatura-leggendaria-18581780/actors

CosÃ¬ lontano cosÃ¬ vicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%C3%AC-lontano-cos%C3%AC-vicino-
657477/actors

Una strega in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strega-in-paradiso-1731060/actors
Piccoli mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-mostri-3902620/actors
Wonder Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-609436/actors
Halloweentown High - Libri e magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halloweentown-high---libri-e-magia-369986/actors

La favolosa storia di Pelle d'Asino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favolosa-storia-di-pelle-d%27asino-
1367513/actors

Piccolo grande eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccolo-grande-eroe-1847868/actors
King Kong - Il gigante della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong---il-gigante-della-foresta-127430/actors

Il centenario che saltÃ² dalla finestra e
scomparve

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-centenario-che-salt%C3%B2-dalla-finestra-e-
scomparve-10527185/actors

Trilogia del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilogia-del-terrore-3998814/actors
Tarzan 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-2-258815/actors
Young Detective Dee: Il risveglio del
drago marino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-detective-dee%3A-il-risveglio-del-drago-
marino-14326808/actors

Nei panni di una bionda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nei-panni-di-una-bionda-996159/actors
Igor - Mondo il Fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/igor---mondo-il-fuga-1766287/actors
Beowulf & Grendel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-%26-grendel-818604/actors
Il palloncino rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-palloncino-rosso-1199519/actors
I figli del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-figli-del-mare-62126928/actors
Invisible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invisible-843450/actors
No Game No Life: Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-game-no-life%3A-zero-37601569/actors

Wendy Wu: Guerriera alle prime armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wendy-wu%3A-guerriera-alle-prime-armi-
951101/actors

La regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-delle-nevi-339467/actors
Una fantastica gita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-fantastica-gita-1783701/actors

Superman/Batman: Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fbatman%3A-apocalypse-
3129837/actors

Qualcosa di sinistro sta per accadere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qualcosa-di-sinistro-sta-per-accadere-
2624855/actors

Gamera 3 - Iris kakusei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamera-3---iris-kakusei-2091109/actors
I racconti di Canterbury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-canterbury-858047/actors
Lo spirito dell'alveare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spirito-dell%27alveare-2290517/actors
Pulgasari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulgasari-1137583/actors
Fantasie di una tredicenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasie-di-una-tredicenne-1765158/actors
Vidocq - La maschera senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vidocq---la-maschera-senza-volto-935331/actors
Gojira Ã— Mekagojira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-%C3%97-mekagojira-660666/actors
Ruby Red III - Verde smeraldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-iii---verde-smeraldo-22000661/actors
Fluke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fluke-1266693/actors
Dragon Ball Z - Il diabolico guerriero
degli inferi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---il-diabolico-guerriero-degli-inferi-
1254966/actors

Barbie e il lago dei cigni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-lago-dei-cigni-138718/actors
Il corvo 3 - Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-3---salvation-686049/actors
Kull il conquistatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kull-il-conquistatore-1780108/actors

Il mio nome Ã¨ Remo Williams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-remo-williams-
934335/actors

A casa di Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-casa-di-joe-956636/actors

Brigadoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brigadoon-636534/actors
La settima profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-settima-profezia-656861/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orizzonte-perduto-1619885/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-the-king-115285/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilli-e-la-creatura-leggendaria-18581780/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cos%25C3%25AC-lontano-cos%25C3%25AC-vicino-657477/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strega-in-paradiso-1731060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-mostri-3902620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-609436/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halloweentown-high---libri-e-magia-369986/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favolosa-storia-di-pelle-d%2527asino-1367513/actors
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Pazzi a Beverly Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pazzi-a-beverly-hills-497043/actors
Prima dell'apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27apocalisse-940275/actors
Devilman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devilman-1206836/actors
Il risveglio del dinosauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-dinosauro-1888170/actors
Frankenweenie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenweenie-1055962/actors
4 fantasmi per un sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-fantasmi-per-un-sogno-238296/actors
In compagnia dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-compagnia-dei-lupi-609936/actors
Hellraiser: Deader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser%3A-deader-1603068/actors
Splinter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splinter-2320121/actors
La regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-delle-nevi-2376391/actors
WandÄ furu raifu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wand%C4%81furu-raifu-1139458/actors
Ubit' drakona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ubit%27-drakona-4468674/actors
Dragon Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-wars-494594/actors
Darby O'Gill e il re dei folletti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darby-o%27gill-e-il-re-dei-folletti-1168073/actors
Yu-Gi-Oh! - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yu-gi-oh%21---il-film-962917/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1150785/actors
Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-660237/actors
Paulie - Il pappagallo che parlava
troppo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paulie---il-pappagallo-che-parlava-troppo-
2533075/actors

L'Ã©cume des jours https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27%C3%A9cume-des-jours-3005861/actors

Moonacre - I segreti dell'ultima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonacre---i-segreti-dell%27ultima-luna-
1168000/actors

Il ragazzo invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-invisibile-18288947/actors
Immagina che https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immagina-che-228585/actors
Crayon Shin-chan - Bakusui! Yumemi-
warudo daitotsugeki!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---bakusui%21-yumemi-warudo-
daitotsugeki%21-21283519/actors

Gli avventurieri della cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-della-citt%C3%A0-perduta-
1542674/actors

Cara dolce strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cara-dolce-strega-472193/actors
Gojira Ã— Mothra Ã— Mekagojira -
TÅ kyÅ  SOS

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-%C3%97-mothra-%C3%97-mekagojira---
t%C5%8Dky%C5%8D-sos-677987/actors

Le nebbie di Avalon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nebbie-di-avalon-700370/actors
Casper e Wendy - Una magica
amicizia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper-e-wendy---una-magica-amicizia-
1048170/actors

MirrorMask https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirrormask-512576/actors

Carousel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carousel-1265272/actors
Jabberwocky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jabberwocky-1676842/actors
Mona Lisa and the Blood Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mona-lisa-and-the-blood-moon-65032559/actors
Un'altra giovinezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un%27altra-giovinezza-553194/actors
Melancholie der Engel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/melancholie-der-engel-1430155/actors
Lo Schiaccianoci in 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-schiaccianoci-in-3d-221020/actors
Trilli e il tesoro perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilli-e-il-tesoro-perduto-873598/actors
L'abominevole dottor Phibes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abominevole-dottor-phibes-1145807/actors

Errementari - Il fabbro e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/errementari---il-fabbro-e-il-diavolo-
42396126/actors

Il signore delle illusioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-delle-illusioni-1869916/actors
Il corvo - Preghiera maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo---preghiera-maledetta-1753745/actors
Animal Crackers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animal-crackers-18703064/actors
Medea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/medea-931557/actors
Una tosatura perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tosatura-perfetta-400097/actors
Cappuccetto Rosso e gli Insoliti
Sospetti 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-e-gli-insoliti-sospetti-2-
2528865/actors

Going Postal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/going-postal-2447613/actors
Pozione d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pozione-d%27amore-767205/actors
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I nibelunghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nibelunghi-460163/actors
Cenerentola e gli 007 nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-e-gli-007-nani-701973/actors
Ruby Red II - Il segreto di Zaffiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-ii---il-segreto-di-zaffiro-17326040/actors
C'era una volta nella foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-nella-foresta-939876/actors
Avalon High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalon-high-722888/actors
Geremia, cane e spia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geremia%2C-cane-e-spia-1608728/actors
Le roi et l'oiseau https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-et-l%27oiseau-934970/actors
L'isola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-misteriosa-212675/actors
Winnie the Pooh e gli Efelanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh-e-gli-efelanti-1361113/actors
Sheena, regina della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheena%2C-regina-della-giungla-767648/actors

Un ragazzo alla corte di Re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-alla-corte-di-re-art%C3%B9-
947262/actors

Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-541354/actors
Babes in Toyland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babes-in-toyland-2877834/actors
Il figlio di King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-king-kong-127632/actors
Labirinti e mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinti-e-mostri-520191/actors

Mimzy - Il segreto dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mimzy---il-segreto-dell%27universo-
1780808/actors

Prossima fermata: paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata%3A-paradiso-1545189/actors

Cro Magnon: odissea nella preistoria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cro-magnon%3A-odissea-nella-preistoria-
749578/actors

Uzumaki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzumaki-1191176/actors
The Warrior's Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior%27s-way-1745933/actors
Abigail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abigail-57927444/actors
Spirito allegro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirito-allegro-1141582/actors
Un piccolo sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-piccolo-sogno-1256163/actors
Boccaccio '70 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boccaccio-%2770-18409/actors

Timmy Frana: qualcuno ha sbagliato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timmy-frana%3A-qualcuno-ha-sbagliato-
55762028/actors

The Promise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-611370/actors
La famiglia della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-della-giungla-1210797/actors
Korolevstvo krivych zerkal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korolevstvo-krivych-zerkal-194941/actors

L'ammiraglio Ã¨ uno strano pesce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammiraglio-%C3%A8-uno-strano-pesce-
3521375/actors

A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181248/actors
La terza madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-madre-1788187/actors
Leprechaun: Origins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun%3A-origins-14948606/actors
Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-682262/actors

Le avventure di Elmo in Brontolandia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-elmo-in-brontolandia-
735716/actors

Il fantasma innamorato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-innamorato-2164431/actors
Casper - Un fantasmagorico inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper---un-fantasmagorico-inizio-1968656/actors
La bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-1444969/actors
Hubie all'inseguimento della pietra
verde

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hubie-all%27inseguimento-della-pietra-verde-
2089577/actors

The Tempest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tempest-478579/actors

Dragonheart 2 - Una nuova avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-2---una-nuova-avventura-
1255102/actors

Fate/stay night: Unlimited Blade Works
(film)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-unlimited-blade-works-
%28film%29-3740068/actors

Hidamari no kanojo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidamari-no-kanojo-15139592/actors
Zapped https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapped-16334727/actors

Le straordinarie avventure di Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-straordinarie-avventure-di-pinocchio-
336835/actors

La favola del principe schiaccianoci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favola-del-principe-schiaccianoci-45847/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nibelunghi-460163/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-e-gli-007-nani-701973/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ruby-red-ii---il-segreto-di-zaffiro-17326040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527era-una-volta-nella-foresta-939876/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalon-high-722888/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geremia%252C-cane-e-spia-1608728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-roi-et-l%2527oiseau-934970/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-misteriosa-212675/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh-e-gli-efelanti-1361113/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheena%252C-regina-della-giungla-767648/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ragazzo-alla-corte-di-re-art%25C3%25B9-947262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-541354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babes-in-toyland-2877834/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-king-kong-127632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/labirinti-e-mostri-520191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mimzy---il-segreto-dell%2527universo-1780808/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prossima-fermata%253A-paradiso-1545189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cro-magnon%253A-odissea-nella-preistoria-749578/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uzumaki-1191176/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior%2527s-way-1745933/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abigail-57927444/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirito-allegro-1141582/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-piccolo-sogno-1256163/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boccaccio-%252770-18409/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timmy-frana%253A-qualcuno-ha-sbagliato-55762028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-promise-611370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-famiglia-della-giungla-1210797/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korolevstvo-krivych-zerkal-194941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ammiraglio-%25C3%25A8-uno-strano-pesce-3521375/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terza-madre-1788187/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leprechaun%253A-origins-14948606/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-682262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-elmo-in-brontolandia-735716/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-innamorato-2164431/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper---un-fantasmagorico-inizio-1968656/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-1444969/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hubie-all%2527inseguimento-della-pietra-verde-2089577/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tempest-478579/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-2---una-nuova-avventura-1255102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%252Fstay-night%253A-unlimited-blade-works-%2528film%2529-3740068/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidamari-no-kanojo-15139592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zapped-16334727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-straordinarie-avventure-di-pinocchio-336835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favola-del-principe-schiaccianoci-45847/actors


Gamera - DaikaijÅ« kuchu kessen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamera---daikaij%C5%AB-kuchu-kessen-
1493101/actors

Sailor Moon R The Movie - La
Promessa della Rosa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sailor-moon-r-the-movie---la-promessa-della-rosa-
636444/actors

Il Golem - Come venne al mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golem---come-venne-al-mondo-522754/actors
Trasporto eccezionale - Un racconto di
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trasporto-eccezionale---un-racconto-di-natale-
1256208/actors

Trilli e il grande salvataggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trilli-e-il-grande-salvataggio-1507306/actors
Il ritorno di Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-godzilla-775709/actors
Vincent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-939385/actors

Aiuto! Mi sono persa a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aiuto%21-mi-sono-persa-a-new-york-
1580539/actors

Azur e Asmar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azur-e-asmar-2627763/actors
Pippi Calzelunghe e i pirati di Taka-
tuka

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pippi-calzelunghe-e-i-pirati-di-taka-tuka-
339204/actors

Barbie e l'accademia per principesse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-l%27accademia-per-principesse-
2762172/actors

The Meteor Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-meteor-man-1540271/actors
Bentornato, Dio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bentornato%2C-dio%21-2016342/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-300369/actors
Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeo-2162087/actors
Giulietta degli spiriti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulietta-degli-spiriti-18411/actors
La setta dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-setta-dei-dannati-1471255/actors

Barbie principessa dell'isola perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-principessa-dell%27isola-perduta-
657652/actors

First Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-squad-768001/actors
High Spirits - Fantasmi da legare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high-spirits---fantasmi-da-legare-1617874/actors

Wristcutters - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wristcutters---una-storia-d%27amore-
2002073/actors

Il mistero della pietra magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-pietra-magica-2722782/actors
Vuk - Il cucciolo di volpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vuk---il-cucciolo-di-volpe-44817/actors

Doraemon: Nobita no Nippon tanjÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon%3A-nobita-no-nippon-tanj%C5%8D-
1309220/actors

Le avventure di Stanley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-stanley-691172/actors
GekijÅ ban Yu-Gi-Oh! - ChÅ yÅ«gÅ !
JikÅ« o koeta kizuna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8Dban-yu-gi-oh%21---
ch%C5%8Dy%C5%ABg%C5%8D%21-jik%C5%AB-o-koeta-kizuna-2184361/actors

Vice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vice-17088644/actors
La vera storia di Biancaneve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vera-storia-di-biancaneve-2002243/actors
Fate/stay night: Heaven's Feel - I.
presage flower

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-heaven%27s-feel---i.-
presage-flower-66777794/actors

O Lucky Man! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o-lucky-man%21-2306978/actors
La grande avventura del piccolo
principe Valiant

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-avventura-del-piccolo-principe-valiant-
698416/actors

Gojira Ã— Megaguirus - G shÅ metsu
sakusen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-%C3%97-megaguirus---g-
sh%C5%8Dmetsu-sakusen-664983/actors

Non guardare sotto il letto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-guardare-sotto-il-letto-1432475/actors
La cittÃ  delle donne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-delle-donne-18433/actors
The Nines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nines-1892083/actors
L'arte del sogno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-del-sogno-151792/actors
Garyeojin sigan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/garyeojin-sigan-27536739/actors
Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-1283391/actors
Momo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momo-570967/actors
La morte in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-in-vacanza-1219315/actors
Dopo la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dopo-la-vita-3210392/actors
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Gamera 2 - Legion shÅ«rai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamera-2---legion-sh%C5%ABrai-2557251/actors
Il re ed io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-ed-io-467516/actors
Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1219785/actors
Cats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cats-3414593/actors
My Little Pony - Equestria Girls -
Rainbow Rocks

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---rainbow-rocks-
15728879/actors

Eroi modesti - Ponoc Short Films
Theatre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-modesti---ponoc-short-films-theatre-
51132277/actors

La leggenda del serpente bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-serpente-bianco-1235519/actors
Il re dell'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dell%27africa-1640553/actors
Rodan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rodan-2420676/actors
Fate/stay night: Heaven's Feel - II. lost
butterfly

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-heaven%27s-feel---ii.-lost-
butterfly-56323430/actors

Il mio amico il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-amico-il-diavolo-934251/actors
Phantasm II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantasm-ii-536139/actors
I Cavalieri dello Zodiaco - La leggenda
del Grande Tempio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-dello-zodiaco---la-leggenda-del-grande-
tempio-7402171/actors

Crayon Shin-chan - ChÅ  arashi o yobu
- Kinpoko no yÅ«sha

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---ch%C5%8D-arashi-o-yobu---
kinpoko-no-y%C5%ABsha-864542/actors

Il dottor Dolittle 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-dolittle-3-1253872/actors
Il segreto della spada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-della-spada-1168137/actors
Bathory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bathory-853705/actors
Gojira Minilla Gabara - All kaijÅ«
daishingeki

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-minilla-gabara---all-kaij%C5%AB-
daishingeki-1534456/actors

Winnie the Pooh alla ricerca di
Christopher Robin

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh-alla-ricerca-di-christopher-robin-
919563/actors

Winx Club - Il segreto del regno
perduto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winx-club---il-segreto-del-regno-perduto-
583483/actors

Miracolo a Milano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-milano-1170844/actors
Dororo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dororo-3037131/actors
Erik il Vikingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erik-il-vikingo-1354274/actors
Sword of the Valiant - The Legend of
Sir Gawain and the Green Knight

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-of-the-valiant---the-legend-of-sir-gawain-
and-the-green-knight-1028499/actors

Il ragazzo che sapeva volare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-sapeva-volare-650677/actors

Barbie e l'avventura nell'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-l%27avventura-nell%27oceano-
807838/actors

I maghi del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maghi-del-terrore-1196370/actors
Because I Love You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/because-i-love-you-27953706/actors
Il giardino della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-della-felicit%C3%A0-1198394/actors
Le nuove avventure di Pippi
Calzelunghe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nuove-avventure-di-pippi-calzelunghe-
1215150/actors

Girl vs. Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-vs.-monster-2701590/actors
Gulliver's Travels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%27s-travels-246418/actors
Animals United https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animals-united-708816/actors
Kaboom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaboom-1720855/actors
Sulle ali dell'arcobaleno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-ali-dell%27arcobaleno-1198750/actors
Il mondo incantato di Belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-incantato-di-belle-595300/actors
Le fatiche di Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fatiche-di-ercole-1219665/actors
Favole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/favole-1953910/actors

Herbie il Maggiolino sempre piÃ¹ matto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herbie-il-maggiolino-sempre-pi%C3%B9-matto-
1609444/actors

Gli orsetti del cuore - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-orsetti-del-cuore---il-film-2546045/actors

Highlander: Vendetta immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-vendetta-immortale-
1613495/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-minilla-gabara---all-kaij%25C5%25AB-daishingeki-1534456/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winnie-the-pooh-alla-ricerca-di-christopher-robin-919563/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winx-club---il-segreto-del-regno-perduto-583483/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-milano-1170844/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dororo-3037131/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erik-il-vikingo-1354274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-of-the-valiant---the-legend-of-sir-gawain-and-the-green-knight-1028499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-sapeva-volare-650677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-l%2527avventura-nell%2527oceano-807838/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-maghi-del-terrore-1196370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/because-i-love-you-27953706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-della-felicit%25C3%25A0-1198394/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-nuove-avventure-di-pippi-calzelunghe-1215150/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-vs.-monster-2701590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver%2527s-travels-246418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animals-united-708816/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaboom-1720855/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-ali-dell%2527arcobaleno-1198750/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-incantato-di-belle-595300/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-fatiche-di-ercole-1219665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/favole-1953910/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herbie-il-maggiolino-sempre-pi%25C3%25B9-matto-1609444/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-orsetti-del-cuore---il-film-2546045/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%253A-vendetta-immortale-1613495/actors


Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-672480/actors
Uccellacci e uccellini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccellacci-e-uccellini-2704717/actors
Due come noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-come-noi-232248/actors
Giasone e gli Argonauti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giasone-e-gli-argonauti-1421958/actors
Namiya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/namiya-47010217/actors
Frequenze pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frequenze-pericolose-1548431/actors
Atragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atragon-1759684/actors
Last Order: Final Fantasy VII https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-order%3A-final-fantasy-vii-591676/actors
Doraemon - The Movie: Le mille e una
notte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon---the-movie%3A-le-mille-e-una-notte-
1122636/actors

The Swap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-swap-26060355/actors
Il ragazzo che gridava al lupo...
Mannaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-che-gridava-al-lupo...-mannaro-
495706/actors

Endless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endless-87455205/actors
Il segreto dell'isola di Roan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-dell%27isola-di-roan-2255971/actors
Shortcut to Happiness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shortcut-to-happiness-1115508/actors
Biancaneve nella foresta nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-nella-foresta-nera-1569902/actors
Semplicemente irresistibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/semplicemente-irresistibile-1263687/actors
Prancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer-1688276/actors
Wolfhound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolfhound-33189/actors
Sailor Moon SS The Movie - Il Mistero
dei Sogni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sailor-moon-ss-the-movie---il-mistero-dei-sogni-
566098/actors

Nel paese delle meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-2064189/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 3 - Il
mistero della sorgente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-3---il-mistero-
della-sorgente-2548919/actors

Sacrificio fatale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacrificio-fatale-1610996/actors

E se... fosse andata diversamente? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/e-se...-fosse-andata-diversamente%3F-
2807501/actors

La sposa fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-fantasma-743129/actors
Goemon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goemon-137984/actors
Ronal Barbaren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronal-barbaren-1889303/actors
Il magico mondo di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magico-mondo-di-oz-4166954/actors
Il re dei Ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-dei-ladri-531539/actors
Barbie e il castello di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-castello-di-diamanti-807840/actors
Le avventure di Mark Twain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-mark-twain-7712587/actors
La spada a tre lame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-a-tre-lame-1896093/actors
Ho sposato una strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sposato-una-strega-608370/actors
Franklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/franklyn-164224/actors
Il volo dei draghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-dei-draghi-1612502/actors
An American Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-american-carol-129601/actors
Bunraku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunraku-2702930/actors
Christmas Carol: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/christmas-carol%3A-the-movie-1457891/actors
La caccia a Gollum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-caccia-a-gollum-293219/actors
Planetarium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planetarium-21055210/actors
The Devil Rides Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-devil-rides-out-2279077/actors
Dragonheart 3 - La maledizione dello
stregone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-3---la-maledizione-dello-stregone-
18146264/actors

Gertie il dinosauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gertie-il-dinosauro-556464/actors
Il ladro di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-1192927/actors
Due magiche gemelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-magiche-gemelle-1571853/actors
Pecos Bill - Una leggenda per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pecos-bill---una-leggenda-per-amico-49006/actors
Ho camminato con uno zombi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-camminato-con-uno-zombi-1633356/actors
Invito a cena con vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invito-a-cena-con-vampiro-935745/actors
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Monach i bes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monach-i-bes-28599608/actors

Miracolo di una notte d'inverno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-di-una-notte-d%27inverno-
1756526/actors

The Barbarians https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-barbarians-1211241/actors
Le avventure del principe Achmed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-del-principe-achmed-567591/actors
Botte di fortuna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/botte-di-fortuna-3986092/actors
Zampa e la magia del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zampa-e-la-magia-del-natale-1755214/actors
Pedro: Galletto coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pedro%3A-galletto-coraggioso-16643775/actors
Autostrada per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autostrada-per-l%27inferno-1540481/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 4 - La
terra delle nebbie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-4---la-terra-delle-
nebbie-645879/actors

Sogno di una notte di mezza estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-una-notte-di-mezza-estate-
1305191/actors

Un semplice desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-semplice-desiderio-739806/actors
Marsupilami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marsupilami-2346479/actors

Dragonheart: L'EreditÃ  del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart%3A-l%27eredit%C3%A0-del-drago-
30744670/actors

L'uomo della Mancha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-della-mancha-2640322/actors
Nasolungo e la Principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nasolungo-e-la-principessa-244019/actors
The King's Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king%27s-daughter-17379618/actors

Wishmaster 2 - Il male non muore mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster-2---il-male-non-muore-mai-
1782232/actors

BloodRayne: The Third Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne%3A-the-third-reich-560008/actors
Un genio in pannolino 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-genio-in-pannolino-2-3359347/actors
Kiss Phantoms https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-phantoms-1743765/actors
Gandahar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gandahar-944102/actors
5 bambini & It https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-bambini-%26-it-2604842/actors

Biancaneve - E vissero felici e contenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve---e-vissero-felici-e-contenti-
2609512/actors

Mio mini pony - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mio-mini-pony---il-film-2059996/actors
Goopy Gyne Bagha Byne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goopy-gyne-bagha-byne-639416/actors
Il carretto fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carretto-fantasma-1193655/actors
Scooby-Doo! e WWE - La corsa dei
mitici Wrestlers

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-wwe---la-corsa-dei-mitici-
wrestlers-24211282/actors

Scooby-Doo! & Batman: The Brave
and the Bold

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-%26-batman%3A-the-brave-and-
the-bold-42916073/actors

My Little Pony - Equestria Girls -
Friendship Games

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---friendship-games-
21014482/actors

In the Name of the King 2: Two Worlds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-2%3A-two-worlds-
2657424/actors

Barbie e la magia di Pegaso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-la-magia-di-pegaso-2545039/actors
Hercules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules-1421023/actors
L'angelo del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-del-male-1533996/actors
La via dell'impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-dell%27impossibile-1285408/actors
K-12 (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-12-%28film%29-67939046/actors
Barbie - La magia della moda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---la-magia-della-moda-807841/actors
Barbie Fairytopia - La magia
dell'arcobaleno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-fairytopia---la-magia-dell%27arcobaleno-
3634768/actors

Vice Versa - Due vite scambiate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vice-versa---due-vite-scambiate-1656221/actors
Mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mondo-perduto-1527783/actors
Il piccolo principe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-principe-1199280/actors
R. L. Stine: I racconti del brivido - Non
ci pensare!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r.-l.-stine%3A-i-racconti-del-brivido---non-ci-
pensare%21-277828/actors

God Tussi Great Ho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-tussi-great-ho-2041431/actors
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Chiisaki yÅ«sha-tachi ~Gamera~ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiisaki-y%C5%ABsha-tachi-~gamera~-
2183596/actors

Deathstalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-521538/actors
Il fantasma del pirata Barbanera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-del-pirata-barbanera-1495195/actors
Accadde in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accadde-in-paradiso-1330703/actors

Sorelle vampiro - Vietato mordere! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-vampiro---vietato-mordere%21-
15117873/actors

La Befana vien di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-befana-vien-di-notte-60840055/actors
Alye parusa (film 1961) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alye-parusa-%28film-1961%29-1171515/actors
Superman/Shazam!: The Return of
Black Adam

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fshazam%21%3A-the-return-of-
black-adam-11895326/actors

La figlia della sciamana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-della-sciamana-18623843/actors
La dea della cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-della-citt%C3%A0-perduta-1614501/actors

PapÃ  Ã¨ un fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A0-%C3%A8-un-fantasma-
918689/actors

Sailor Moon S The Movie - Il Cristallo
del Cuore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sailor-moon-s-the-movie---il-cristallo-del-cuore-
1066446/actors

Bogus - L'amico immaginario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bogus---l%27amico-immaginario-290490/actors

VÃ¤rldens bÃ¤sta Karlsson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v%C3%A4rldens-b%C3%A4sta-karlsson-
1242727/actors

Heerak Rajar Deshe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heerak-rajar-deshe-717365/actors
Doraemon - Il film: Nobita e la nascita
del Giappone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doraemon---il-film%3A-nobita-e-la-nascita-del-
giappone-20654828/actors

Minotaur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minotaur-2037176/actors
Ritorno dall'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-dall%27ignoto-1925695/actors
Versus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/versus-1759605/actors
Tom & Jerry: Fast & Furry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-fast-%26-furry-632699/actors
DaikaijÅ« Gamera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daikaij%C5%AB-gamera-1916669/actors
Doppia anima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppia-anima-148428/actors

Ricky - Una storia d'amore e libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricky---una-storia-d%27amore-e-libert%C3%A0-
2000427/actors

Pound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pound-10352186/actors
Nuovo punk story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuovo-punk-story-2017468/actors
Card Captor Sakura - The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/card-captor-sakura---the-movie-3658413/actors
La casa che grondava sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-che-grondava-sangue-324615/actors
Blood and Chocolate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-chocolate-885164/actors

Quello strano cane... di papÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-strano-cane...-di-pap%C3%A0-
226944/actors

Hirune Hime: Shiranai Watashi no
Monogatari

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hirune-hime%3A-shiranai-watashi-no-monogatari-
26720673/actors

The Acid House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-acid-house-1536361/actors
A 30 milioni di km. dalla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-30-milioni-di-km.-dalla-terra-1211313/actors
Amore e magia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-magia-1195550/actors
Pandora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandora-1265869/actors
Topolino e il cervello in fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/topolino-e-il-cervello-in-fuga-1440760/actors
La leggenda del Charro Negro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-charro-negro-45794297/actors
Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-1059703/actors
Il maestro e la pietra magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-e-la-pietra-magica-2065419/actors
What Did Jack Do? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/what-did-jack-do%3F-83365219/actors
La scarpetta e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-e-la-rosa-2779010/actors
Le mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mille-e-una-notte-1537452/actors
Teacher's Pet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teacher%27s-pet-1229070/actors

I Never Promised You a Rose Garden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-never-promised-you-a-rose-garden-
1754631/actors
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Justin e i cavalieri valorosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justin-e-i-cavalieri-valorosi-14451258/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 7 - La
pietra di fuoco freddo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-7---la-pietra-di-
fuoco-freddo-2550105/actors

La principessa e il folletto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-il-folletto-12084660/actors
Ni no kuni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ni-no-kuni-65007238/actors
Avengers Grimm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avengers-grimm-20183740/actors
Ritorno a Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-a-oz-1152663/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 6 - Il
segreto di Saurus Rock

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-6---il-segreto-di-
saurus-rock-2301435/actors

Atanarjuat il corridore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atanarjuat-il-corridore-604192/actors
La sposa promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sposa-promessa-118985/actors
Magiche leggende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magiche-leggende-467807/actors
Le 7 facce del Dr. Lao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-7-facce-del-dr.-lao-839916/actors
Premonizioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/premonizioni-2364503/actors
Il culto del cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-culto-del-cobra-2190572/actors

Warlock - L'angelo dell'apocalisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warlock---l%27angelo-dell%27apocalisse-
1132208/actors

Scooby-Doo e il terrore del Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-terrore-del-messico-
2095720/actors

My Little Pony - Equestria Girls -
Legend of Everfree

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-little-pony---equestria-girls---legend-of-
everfree-22350787/actors

Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1219739/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 13 - In
viaggio con le pance gialle

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-13---in-viaggio-
con-le-pance-gialle-1042099/actors

Barbie - Il segreto delle fate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---il-segreto-delle-fate-659793/actors
Blancanieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blancanieves-1589300/actors
Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-1120277/actors
Forbidden Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forbidden-zone-1757292/actors
I racconti del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-del-terrore-2451844/actors
OtesÃ¡nek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otes%C3%A1nek-2631320/actors
Fantasma per amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasma-per-amore-1779279/actors
Il serpente alato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-alato-465732/actors
Hansel & Gretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%26-gretel-5651017/actors

Mr. Destiny https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-destiny-1951422/actors
Il nostro amico Martin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nostro-amico-martin-2235558/actors

Skinwalkers - La notte della luna rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinwalkers---la-notte-della-luna-rossa-
649923/actors

Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 10 -
La grande migrazione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-10---la-grande-
migrazione-921906/actors

Belfagor - Il fantasma del Louvre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belfagor---il-fantasma-del-louvre-816169/actors
L'inafferrabile signor Jordan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-signor-jordan-583525/actors
A Chinese Ghost Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-chinese-ghost-story-1135550/actors
L'isola sul tetto del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-sul-tetto-del-mondo-1664422/actors
Barbie Mermaidia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-mermaidia-2545667/actors
Il castello magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-magico-15142320/actors
Il conquistatore dei Mongoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conquistatore-dei-mongoli-1658610/actors
In the Name of the King 3 - L'ultima
missione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-3---l%27ultima-missione-
17563594/actors

L'incantesimo del lago 2 - Il segreto del
castello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-2---il-segreto-del-
castello-2633422/actors

Confucio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confucio-868745/actors
Prince of Jutland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prince-of-jutland-2617594/actors
I 7 nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-7-nani-18182944/actors
Didier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/didier-3026892/actors
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Arundhati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arundhati-17013372/actors
Scooby-Doo! La leggenda del
Fantosauro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-la-leggenda-del-fantosauro-
525963/actors

Le tre vite della gatta Tomasina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-vite-della-gatta-tomasina-663034/actors

Le implacabili lame di Rondine d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-implacabili-lame-di-rondine-d%27oro-
1170354/actors

Passaggio per il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-per-il-paradiso-230480/actors
Non mi uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-uccidere-106559770/actors
Futurama - Il gioco di Bender https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/futurama---il-gioco-di-bender-1377330/actors
Dungeons & Dragons 2: Wrath of the
Dragon God

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dungeons-%26-dragons-2%3A-wrath-of-the-
dragon-god-391267/actors

Barbie Mariposa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-mariposa-2545652/actors
Il segreto di Green Knowe - From Time
to Time

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-green-knowe---from-time-to-time-
4198249/actors

P.S. Ti amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.s.-ti-amo-1550266/actors
Chirin no suzu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chirin-no-suzu-2901398/actors

Dragon Ball - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---il-film-712618/actors

Lo specchio della regina delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-regina-delle-nevi-
60173312/actors

Paperino nel mondo della Matemagica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-nel-mondo-della-matemagica-
2698331/actors

L'amica delle 5 Â½ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amica-delle-5-%C2%BD-2702903/actors
Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-3282900/actors
Niko - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko---una-renna-per-amico-622661/actors
I Muppet e il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-e-il-mago-di-oz-1953440/actors
Luna nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-nera-880426/actors
Rio, Eu Te Amo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio%2C-eu-te-amo-7335125/actors
Gorgo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gorgo-1538253/actors
La terra dimenticata dal tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dimenticata-dal-tempo-1034984/actors

Quando le donne avevano la coda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-le-donne-avevano-la-coda-
1477105/actors

L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-1236153/actors
I ragazzi di Timpelbach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ragazzi-di-timpelbach-247809/actors
Il ritratto di Jennie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritratto-di-jennie-1687008/actors
Winx Club 3D - Magica avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winx-club-3d---magica-avventura-636152/actors
The Sun Also Rises https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sun-also-rises-7767323/actors
Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-2084266/actors
4:44 Last Day on Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4%3A44-last-day-on-earth-1154108/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-1167592/actors
Tir-na-nog - Ãˆ vietato portare cavalli in
cittÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tir-na-nog---%C3%A8-vietato-portare-cavalli-in-
citt%C3%A0-3221216/actors

Finist - Jasnyj sokol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finist---jasnyj-sokol-1359471/actors
Blue My Mind https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-my-mind-47539767/actors
Loch Ness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loch-ness-3257706/actors

La tribÃ¹ del pallone - L'ultimo goal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trib%C3%B9-del-pallone---l%27ultimo-goal-
3824690/actors

Joe il pilota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-il-pilota-1723295/actors
Presto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presto-1630228/actors
As boas maneiras https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-boas-maneiras-43303160/actors
FantaghirÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%C3%B2-2263018/actors
Una sirena a Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sirena-a-parigi-83000705/actors
Born of Hope https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-of-hope-293181/actors

Viaggio nel mondo che non c'Ã¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nel-mondo-che-non-c%27%C3%A8-
278040/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arundhati-17013372/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-la-leggenda-del-fantosauro-525963/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-vite-della-gatta-tomasina-663034/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-implacabili-lame-di-rondine-d%2527oro-1170354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passaggio-per-il-paradiso-230480/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-mi-uccidere-106559770/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/futurama---il-gioco-di-bender-1377330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dungeons-%2526-dragons-2%253A-wrath-of-the-dragon-god-391267/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-mariposa-2545652/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-di-green-knowe---from-time-to-time-4198249/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.s.-ti-amo-1550266/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chirin-no-suzu-2901398/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---il-film-712618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specchio-della-regina-delle-nevi-60173312/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paperino-nel-mondo-della-matemagica-2698331/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527amica-delle-5-%25C2%25BD-2702903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-3282900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niko---una-renna-per-amico-622661/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-muppet-e-il-mago-di-oz-1953440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luna-nera-880426/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rio%252C-eu-te-amo-7335125/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-1167592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tir-na-nog---%25C3%25A8-vietato-portare-cavalli-in-citt%25C3%25A0-3221216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finist---jasnyj-sokol-1359471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-my-mind-47539767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/loch-ness-3257706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-trib%25C3%25B9-del-pallone---l%2527ultimo-goal-3824690/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joe-il-pilota-1723295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presto-1630228/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-boas-maneiras-43303160/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%25C3%25B2-2263018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-sirena-a-parigi-83000705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-of-hope-293181/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nel-mondo-che-non-c%2527%25C3%25A8-278040/actors


Fairy Tail: Dragon Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fairy-tail%3A-dragon-cry-28859714/actors

La casa ai confini della realtÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casa-ai-confini-della-realt%C3%A0-
905466/actors

Due occhi diabolici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-occhi-diabolici-2118787/actors
Angels in the Outfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angels-in-the-outfield-4763098/actors
Gli esclusi - Il mondo in guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-esclusi---il-mondo-in-guerra-917006/actors
GekijÅ ban Fate/kaleid liner Prisma
Illya: Sekka no chikai

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8Dban-fate%2Fkaleid-liner-prisma-
illya%3A-sekka-no-chikai-29832409/actors

Kemushi no Boro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kemushi-no-boro-29982423/actors
Il barone di MÃ¼nchhausen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-di-m%C3%BCnchhausen-569912/actors
Tre desideri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-desideri-3998104/actors
Fuori di testa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-di-testa-914215/actors
Il Cenerentolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cenerentolo-722382/actors
L'ape Maia - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ape-maia---il-film-18654947/actors
Desperation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desperation-785379/actors

La leggenda dei 7 vampiri d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-dei-7-vampiri-d%27oro-
131842/actors

Sadko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sadko-74568/actors
The Legend of Zu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-legend-of-zu-742541/actors
Mothra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothra-1813350/actors
Alla 39Âª eclisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-39%C2%AA-eclisse-1757452/actors
Parzialmente nuvoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parzialmente-nuvoloso-736938/actors
Il paese incantato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-paese-incantato-5240859/actors
DaikaijÅ« Baran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daikaij%C5%AB-baran-2665751/actors
Attenzione! Arrivano i mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenzione%21-arrivano-i-mostri-1959868/actors

Ogon', voda i... mednye truby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ogon%27%2C-voda-i...-mednye-truby-
932464/actors

George and the Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/george-and-the-dragon-512748/actors
Dragons: Il dono del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragons%3A-il-dono-del-drago-899236/actors
LamÃ¹ - Only You https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lam%C3%B9---only-you-3826597/actors
Imaginaerum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/imaginaerum-2612953/actors
Cani dell'altro mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cani-dell%27altro-mondo-1660806/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 11 -
L'invasione dei minisauri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-11---
l%27invasione-dei-minisauri-389122/actors

Le meravigliose avventure di Pollicino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-meravigliose-avventure-di-pollicino-
1122037/actors

La gnomo mobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gnomo-mobile-1617162/actors

Totally Spies! - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/totally-spies%21---il-film-3036288/actors
Il Golem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golem-1622001/actors
Centro della Terra: continente
sconosciuto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/centro-della-terra%3A-continente-sconosciuto-
1199617/actors

Due cuori in cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cuori-in-cielo-1024839/actors
La vendetta di Gwangi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-gwangi-212582/actors
Top Cat - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-cat---il-film-3084652/actors

Wishmaster 3 - La pietra del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster-3---la-pietra-del-diavolo-
2062119/actors

La nostra cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nostra-citt%C3%A0-1620244/actors
Lo sguardo che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sguardo-che-uccide-1218001/actors
Sul sentiero dei mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sul-sentiero-dei-mostri-375321/actors
Raggedy Ann & Andy: A Musical
Adventure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raggedy-ann-%26-andy%3A-a-musical-
adventure-3417482/actors

Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 9 - Le
meraviglie del mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-9---le-meraviglie-
del-mare-1406608/actors

Fantasma per amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasma-per-amore-1168407/actors
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Le avventure di Alice nel Paese delle
Meraviglie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-
2096569/actors

Tale padre tale figlio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tale-padre-tale-figlio-1885532/actors
Jubilee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jubilee-2456013/actors
Atlantide, il continente perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantide%2C-il-continente-perduto-756618/actors
Wakko's Wish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wakko%27s-wish-2440097/actors
Le 5000 dita del Dr. T https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5000-dita-del-dr.-t-1210771/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 8 -
Avventura tra i ghiacci

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-8---avventura-tra-
i-ghiacci-2301402/actors

Blood-C: The Last Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-c%3A-the-last-dark-28793868/actors
Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-1109146/actors

Anche i dentisti vanno in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-dentisti-vanno-in-paradiso-
1217666/actors

Lo spettro di Canterville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spettro-di-canterville-626650/actors

SpongeBob e l'amuleto di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spongebob-e-l%27amuleto-di-atlantide-
1686877/actors

Simbad il marinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simbad-il-marinaio-1273024/actors
Tom & Jerry e il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry-e-il-mago-di-oz-4460119/actors
Il casello fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-casello-fantasma-149995/actors
L'implacabile condanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27implacabile-condanna-1193475/actors
Il mondo di Yor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-yor-1307030/actors
Il volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volto-1078890/actors

Wishmaster 4 - La profezia maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster-4---la-profezia-maledetta-
1249760/actors

Il giardino delle streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-streghe-1887428/actors
Le sang d'un poÃ¨te https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sang-d%27un-po%C3%A8te-3226891/actors

La iena - L'uomo di mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-iena---l%27uomo-di-mezzanotte-
2520443/actors

Il mostro dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dei-mari-50937/actors
Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan-1537132/actors
L'oro del demonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-del-demonio-1197377/actors
Gli uomini della terra dimenticata dal
tempo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-della-terra-dimenticata-dal-tempo-
1034978/actors

Il principe coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-coraggioso-1605973/actors
La spada di Hok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-di-hok-5684873/actors
Il mostruoso uomo delle nevi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostruoso-uomo-delle-nevi-537475/actors
Destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-1199484/actors
Quando i dinosauri si mordevano la
coda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-i-dinosauri-si-mordevano-la-coda-
2299276/actors

One Piece - I misteri dell'isola
meccanica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---i-misteri-dell%27isola-meccanica-
1048739/actors

Il flauto magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-magico-1651543/actors
Il maestro e Margherita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-e-margherita-2571534/actors
Dead Like Me - La vita dopo la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-like-me---la-vita-dopo-la-morte-33148/actors
Creatura del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creatura-del-diavolo-3282152/actors
Delgo e il destino del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delgo-e-il-destino-del-mondo-1523923/actors
Quando il giorno incontra la notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-giorno-incontra-la-notte-1179049/actors
Escaflowne - The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escaflowne---the-movie-2303163/actors
Il cavallino gobbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavallino-gobbo-2388260/actors
Creators - The Past https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creators---the-past-18844655/actors
Appuntamento con un angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-un-angelo-3016952/actors
Baby - Il segreto della leggenda
perduta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby---il-segreto-della-leggenda-perduta-
797881/actors

Pumpkinhead II: Blood Wings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkinhead-ii%3A-blood-wings-2356920/actors
Pinocchio 3000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-3000-967661/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tale-padre-tale-figlio-1885532/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jubilee-2456013/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantide%252C-il-continente-perduto-756618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wakko%2527s-wish-2440097/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-5000-dita-del-dr.-t-1210771/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-8---avventura-tra-i-ghiacci-2301402/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-c%253A-the-last-dark-28793868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-1109146/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-dentisti-vanno-in-paradiso-1217666/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-spettro-di-canterville-626650/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spongebob-e-l%2527amuleto-di-atlantide-1686877/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/simbad-il-marinaio-1273024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%2526-jerry-e-il-mago-di-oz-4460119/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-casello-fantasma-149995/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527implacabile-condanna-1193475/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-yor-1307030/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volto-1078890/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wishmaster-4---la-profezia-maledetta-1249760/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-streghe-1887428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sang-d%2527un-po%25C3%25A8te-3226891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-iena---l%2527uomo-di-mezzanotte-2520443/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dei-mari-50937/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan-1537132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527oro-del-demonio-1197377/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-della-terra-dimenticata-dal-tempo-1034978/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-coraggioso-1605973/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-di-hok-5684873/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostruoso-uomo-delle-nevi-537475/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/destino-1199484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-i-dinosauri-si-mordevano-la-coda-2299276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---i-misteri-dell%2527isola-meccanica-1048739/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-magico-1651543/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-maestro-e-margherita-2571534/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-like-me---la-vita-dopo-la-morte-33148/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creatura-del-diavolo-3282152/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delgo-e-il-destino-del-mondo-1523923/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-il-giorno-incontra-la-notte-1179049/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escaflowne---the-movie-2303163/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavallino-gobbo-2388260/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creators---the-past-18844655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appuntamento-con-un-angelo-3016952/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby---il-segreto-della-leggenda-perduta-797881/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pumpkinhead-ii%253A-blood-wings-2356920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-3000-967661/actors


Scooby-Doo e i misteri d'oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-i-misteri-d%27oriente-
2745805/actors

Lo studente di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-di-praga-551025/actors
Ercole e la regina di Lidia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-e-la-regina-di-lidia-655943/actors
Eiga Yo-kai Watch: tanjÅ  no himitsu da
nyan!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eiga-yo-kai-watch%3A-tanj%C5%8D-no-himitsu-
da-nyan%21-21160200/actors

L'amore e il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-e-il-diavolo-2398526/actors
Fly Me to the Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fly-me-to-the-moon-1434522/actors
Avventura nella fantasia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-nella-fantasia-1217650/actors
The Good Witch's Garden - Il giardino
dell'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-garden---il-giardino-
dell%27amore-7737297/actors

Bibi, piccola strega 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bibi%2C-piccola-strega-2-462478/actors
La profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-502286/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-300365/actors

Scooby-Doo! e il Festival dei vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-e-il-festival-dei-vampiri-
4911731/actors

La leggenda dei guerrieri scarlatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-dei-guerrieri-scarlatti-1442591/actors
Ghost Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-academy-4378280/actors
Le 13 fatiche di Ercolino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-13-fatiche-di-ercolino-2626114/actors
Puppet Master II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master-ii-127427/actors
Korgoth of Barbaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korgoth-of-barbaria-2615381/actors
Desideriologia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desideriologia-770108/actors
Geppetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geppetto-3760834/actors
Alla ricerca della felicitÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-felicit%C3%A0-1424385/actors
Evil Toons - Non entrate in quella
casa...

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil-toons---non-entrate-in-quella-casa...-
1622743/actors

GekijÅ ban Fairy Tail: HÅ Å  no miko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8Dban-fairy-tail%3A-
h%C5%8D%C5%8D-no-miko-5430982/actors

The Mighty Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mighty-kong-7751365/actors
Alla ricerca della Valle Incantata 12 - Il
giorno dei rettili volanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-della-valle-incantata-12---il-giorno-dei-
rettili-volanti-3612306/actors

L'incantesimo del lago 3 - Lo scrigno
magico

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago-3---lo-scrigno-magico-
4355726/actors

Twice Upon a Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twice-upon-a-time-7857883/actors

Quella strega di Pippi Calzelunghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-strega-di-pippi-calzelunghe-
1429353/actors

Frustrazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frustrazione-1215887/actors

Bionicle - La leggenda di Metru Nui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionicle---la-leggenda-di-metru-nui-
2418819/actors

Prima dell'apocalisse 2 - Tribulation
Force

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prima-dell%27apocalisse-2---tribulation-force-
2001642/actors

Gli orsetti del cuore 2 - la nuova
generazione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-orsetti-del-cuore-2---la-nuova-generazione-
2298395/actors

Il castello incantato (film 1972) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-incantato-%28film-1972%29-
2388002/actors

Superfantagenio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfantagenio-558927/actors
Le streghe di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-streghe-di-oz-2761044/actors
Basket Music https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basket-music-3635914/actors
The Gingerdead Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gingerdead-man-7736467/actors
R.L. Stine: I racconti del brivido -
Fantasmagoriche avventure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r.l.-stine%3A-i-racconti-del-brivido---
fantasmagoriche-avventure-4256643/actors

Joey - Making Contact https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joey---making-contact-325204/actors
FernGully - Cuccioli da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferngully---cuccioli-da-salvare-3623997/actors
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Anche i cani vanno in paradiso - Un
racconto di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anche-i-cani-vanno-in-paradiso---un-racconto-di-
natale-2629768/actors

Gamera contro il mostro Gaos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamera-contro-il-mostro-gaos-1387041/actors
Il demone delle galassie infernali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-demone-delle-galassie-infernali-429796/actors
Yakuza Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yakuza-apocalypse-17211082/actors
Il testamento di Orfeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-di-orfeo-25521/actors
SkazoÄ noe puteÅ¡estvie mistera Bil'bo
Begginsa, Chobbita

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skazo%C4%8Dnoe-pute%C5%A1estvie-mistera-
bil%27bo-begginsa%2C-chobbita-1187415/actors

Hobgoblins - La stirpe da estirpare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobgoblins---la-stirpe-da-estirpare-1621605/actors
Ed - Un campione per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ed---un-campione-per-amico-1134452/actors
Felix the Cat: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/felix-the-cat%3A-the-movie-2068444/actors
Mushishi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mushishi-4387957/actors
La tredicesima vergine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tredicesima-vergine-318864/actors
Gioco perverso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-perverso-1056328/actors

Non c'Ã¨ festa senza Rex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-c%27%C3%A8-festa-senza-rex-
2252704/actors

KaÅ¡Ä ej l'immortale (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ka%C5%A1%C4%8Dej-l%27immortale-
%28film%29-12507703/actors

King Kong contro Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-contro-godzilla-670070/actors
La piÃ¹ allegra avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-pi%C3%B9-allegra-avventura-7719854/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-5317361/actors

Barbie e l'avventura nell'oceano 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-l%27avventura-nell%27oceano-2-
4859681/actors

Messaggi da forze sconosciute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messaggi-da-forze-sconosciute-1168150/actors
Avventura nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-nel-tempo-1192536/actors
La dea della discordia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-della-discordia-2633757/actors
Il flauto a sei Puffi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-flauto-a-sei-puffi-587692/actors
Rusalka (film 2007) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rusalka-%28film-2007%29-1385258/actors
The Blue Umbrella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blue-umbrella-2840289/actors
Sabrina nell'isola delle sirene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabrina-nell%27isola-delle-sirene-1784504/actors
Il mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto-1800380/actors
Scrooge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scrooge-151977/actors
Kaan principe guerriero 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaan-principe-guerriero-2-813045/actors
Un fantasma per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fantasma-per-amico-1027640/actors
The Good Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-night-571480/actors
Il primo Halloween da Efelante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-halloween-da-efelante-2036064/actors

Doc Savage, l'uomo di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doc-savage%2C-l%27uomo-di-bronzo-
931066/actors

La vigilia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vigilia-di-natale-886764/actors
Storia di tre amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-tre-amori-3137375/actors
La voce del cigno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-cigno-846269/actors
Uchu kaijÃ» Gamera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uchu-kaij%C3%BB-gamera-1895453/actors
Ho solo fatto a pezzi mia moglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-solo-fatto-a-pezzi-mia-moglie-1653332/actors
Entr'acte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entr%27acte-1345290/actors
Donkey Xote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donkey-xote-142600/actors
La Leggenda del Drago Rubaossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-drago-rubaossa-5964032/actors
A.A.A. mamma cercasi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.a.a.-mamma-cercasi-1879454/actors
L'uomo che uccise se stesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-uccise-se-stesso-693880/actors

KirikÃ¹ e gli animali selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kirik%C3%B9-e-gli-animali-selvaggi-
2724377/actors

Rapturepalooza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapturepalooza-8991303/actors
Kain il mercenario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kain-il-mercenario-7773603/actors
Ima, ai ni yukimasu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ima%2C-ai-ni-yukimasu-842076/actors
Canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaan-principe-guerriero-2-813045/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fantasma-per-amico-1027640/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-night-571480/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-primo-halloween-da-efelante-2036064/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doc-savage%252C-l%2527uomo-di-bronzo-931066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vigilia-di-natale-886764/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storia-di-tre-amori-3137375/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-voce-del-cigno-846269/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uchu-kaij%25C3%25BB-gamera-1895453/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-solo-fatto-a-pezzi-mia-moglie-1653332/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entr%2527acte-1345290/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donkey-xote-142600/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-drago-rubaossa-5964032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.a.a.-mamma-cercasi-1879454/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-che-uccise-se-stesso-693880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kirik%25C3%25B9-e-gli-animali-selvaggi-2724377/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapturepalooza-8991303/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kain-il-mercenario-7773603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ima%252C-ai-ni-yukimasu-842076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canto-di-natale-4655903/actors


La bella maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-maledetta-700243/actors
Mar'ja-iskusnica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mar%27ja-iskusnica-1219788/actors
Hellboy - Fiumi di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy---fiumi-di-sangue-1602710/actors
Le 7 cittÃ  di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-7-citt%C3%A0-di-atlantide-1757235/actors
Barbie - Avventura stellare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---avventura-stellare-26399512/actors
Giulia e Giulia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giulia-e-giulia-1962388/actors
Sabrina - Vacanze romane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabrina---vacanze-romane-924885/actors
Mothra 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothra-3-2630562/actors
La leggenda del Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-titanic-7746835/actors
Card Captor Sakura - The Movie 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/card-captor-sakura---the-movie-2-2279734/actors
Ãˆ giÃ  ieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-gi%C3%A0-ieri-3545797/actors
Eoneunal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eoneunal-28843257/actors
Il giardino delle torture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-delle-torture-1193505/actors

Tom & Jerry: Operazione spionaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-operazione-spionaggio-
19839019/actors

Winx Club - Il mistero degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/winx-club---il-mistero-degli-abissi-
15981173/actors

Hansel e Gretel e la strega della
foresta nera

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-e-gretel-e-la-strega-della-foresta-nera-
5650999/actors

C'era una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-31786/actors
Inuyasha the Movie - La spada del
dominatore del mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inuyasha-the-movie---la-spada-del-dominatore-
del-mondo-1065682/actors

Izo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izo-1676155/actors
The Red Shoes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-red-shoes-2778500/actors
Mia moglie Ã¨ una strega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mia-moglie-%C3%A8-una-strega-1918010/actors
Lei, la creatura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lei%2C-la-creatura-3829988/actors
Sgt. Kabukiman N.Y.P.D. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgt.-kabukiman-n.y.p.d.-3958739/actors
Ghost Shark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-shark-14923099/actors
The Lab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lab-3751978/actors
I dodici mesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dodici-mesi-944503/actors
Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resurrection-1199639/actors
Tin Toy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tin-toy-549465/actors
Il fiore di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiore-di-pietra-1219544/actors
Mothra 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mothra-2-2630549/actors

Exorcismus - Cleo, la dea dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exorcismus---cleo%2C-la-dea-dell%27amore-
1168595/actors

Jack and the Beanstalk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-and-the-beanstalk-3157357/actors
L'ammazzagiganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammazzagiganti-1194296/actors
Barbie presenta Pollicina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-presenta-pollicina-3281482/actors

Cirque du Soleil 3D: Mondi lontani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cirque-du-soleil-3d%3A-mondi-lontani-
73627/actors

Popeye the Sailor Meets Sindbad the
Sailor

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/popeye-the-sailor-meets-sindbad-the-sailor-
1857702/actors

Inuyasha the Movie - Il castello al di lÃ 
dello specchio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inuyasha-the-movie---il-castello-al-di-l%C3%A0-
dello-specchio-1026730/actors

Desideria e l'anello del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desideria-e-l%27anello-del-drago-644001/actors
Il Dio chiamato Dorian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-chiamato-dorian-327546/actors
I sogni di Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sogni-di-pinocchio-3023039/actors
I racconti di Hoffmann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-hoffmann-2249349/actors

Scooby-Doo! Il fantasma del Ranch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-il-fantasma-del-ranch-
27941572/actors

Bionicle - Le ombre del mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionicle---le-ombre-del-mistero-588158/actors
The Good Witch's Family - Una nuova
vita per Cassie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-family---una-nuova-vita-per-
cassie-402592/actors

Il mostro invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-invincibile-2373746/actors
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Un drago, un orso ed altri animali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-drago%2C-un-orso-ed-altri-animali-
598931/actors

Il drago degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-degli-abissi-3418812/actors
W.R. - Misterije organizma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/w.r.---misterije-organizma-2587098/actors
Minouche la gatta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minouche-la-gatta-1049558/actors

KyÅ ryÅ« KaichÅ  no Densetsu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ky%C5%8Dry%C5%AB-kaich%C5%8D-no-
densetsu-280586/actors

Inframan l'altra dimensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inframan-l%27altra-dimensione-3085370/actors
FantaghirÃ² 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%C3%B2-2-1549293/actors
Ink https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ink-539090/actors
Il popolo del fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-popolo-del-fiume-2561665/actors

Teen Spirit - Un ballo per il paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-spirit---un-ballo-per-il-paradiso-
1571340/actors

Fantasmi a Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-a-roma-637133/actors
Thor: Tales of Asgard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor%3A-tales-of-asgard-2634377/actors
Dennis - La minaccia di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dennis---la-minaccia-di-natale-1323360/actors
Il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-di-oz-3227320/actors
I clowns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-clowns-18421/actors
Top Cat e i gatti combinaguai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-cat-e-i-gatti-combinaguai-19954882/actors
Hellboy - La spada maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy---la-spada-maledetta-513525/actors
Journey to the Center of the Earth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journey-to-the-center-of-the-earth-2478003/actors

Dreambuilders - La fabbrica dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dreambuilders---la-fabbrica-dei-sogni-
73481216/actors

Big Tits Zombie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-tits-zombie-4906577/actors
Cime tempestose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cime-tempestose-3414756/actors
Malina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malina-3282107/actors
Il mondo Ã¨ magia - Le nuove
avventure di Pinocchio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-%C3%A8-magia---le-nuove-avventure-
di-pinocchio-1219082/actors

Kinkong - L'impero dei draghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kinkong---l%27impero-dei-draghi-1952540/actors
Nina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nina-2741921/actors
Mr Bug va in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr-bug-va-in-citt%C3%A0-2061614/actors
Il mago di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mago-di-oz-3794530/actors
Una bionda in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-in-paradiso-1332634/actors

Le avventure dell'incredibile Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-dell%27incredibile-ercole-
1210829/actors

Hellphone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellphone-1516428/actors
L'inferno ci accusa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-ci-accusa-1758014/actors
Biancaneve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-739210/actors
L'ultimo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-guerriero-1969030/actors
La corte di re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corte-di-re-art%C3%B9-2155090/actors
Camille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-1767390/actors
Alice in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-1852843/actors
Casper - Scuola di paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper---scuola-di-paura-3278447/actors

Fire & Ice - Le cronache del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-%26-ice---le-cronache-del-drago-
717089/actors

Le guerriere dal seno nudo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-guerriere-dal-seno-nudo-893137/actors
Sinbad of the Seven Seas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinbad-of-the-seven-seas-1961904/actors

Gamera tai shinkai kaijÃ» Jigura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamera-tai-shinkai-kaij%C3%BB-jigura-
1955548/actors

The Good Witch's Wonder - Un'amica
per Cassie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-wonder---un%27amica-per-
cassie-18150339/actors

Il piccolo sarto coraggioso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-sarto-coraggioso-2095700/actors
Ceneri alle ceneri - Pumpkinhead 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ceneri-alle-ceneri---pumpkinhead-3-949617/actors
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Mamma mi sono persa il fratellino! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma-mi-sono-persa-il-fratellino%21-
1660028/actors

Mademoiselle du Barry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mademoiselle-du-barry-3842353/actors
La profezia di Kaena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-di-kaena-1721012/actors
FantaghirÃ² 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%C3%B2-3-1549313/actors
Sa MajestÃ© Minor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sa-majest%C3%A9-minor-582537/actors

Neverwas - La favola che non c'Ã¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neverwas---la-favola-che-non-c%27%C3%A8-
1982253/actors

La figlia degli Dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-degli-dei-1763559/actors

Kirikou et les hommes et les femmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kirikou-et-les-hommes-et-les-femmes-
3197341/actors

Beniamino segugio celeste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beniamino-segugio-celeste-1304671/actors
FantaghirÃ² 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%C3%B2-5-636860/actors
Ator l'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ator-l%27invincibile-472794/actors

Starchaser - La leggenda di Orin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starchaser---la-leggenda-di-orin-4189838/actors
Il mistero del lago scuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-lago-scuro-5505183/actors
Il mistero della mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-della-mummia-1215630/actors
Mega Piranha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-piranha-2470691/actors
Ho sognato l'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sognato-l%27amore-16996740/actors
La donna eterna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-eterna-2800583/actors
Mr. North https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-north-3327171/actors
The Land That Time Forgot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-that-time-forgot-2054284/actors
Natale eXtraterrestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-extraterrestre-102396311/actors
Ja ostajus' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-ostajus%27-4535717/actors

Liza, a rÃ³katÃ¼ndÃ©r https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liza%2C-a-r%C3%B3kat%C3%BCnd%C3%A9r-
19347048/actors

La scarpetta di vetro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scarpetta-di-vetro-200482/actors
Le mani dell'altro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mani-dell%27altro-684471/actors
The Good Witch's Gift - Il matrimonio di
Cassie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-gift---il-matrimonio-di-cassie-
7737298/actors

Faida di sangue - Pumpkinhead 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faida-di-sangue---pumpkinhead-4-779488/actors

Tom and Jerry: The Lost Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-and-jerry%3A-the-lost-dragon-
18112281/actors

Nouvelle vague https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nouvelle-vague-1114038/actors
L'uomo meraviglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-meraviglia-1198132/actors
L'occhio del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-diavolo-428617/actors

I Puffi - La leggenda di Puffy Hollow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi---la-leggenda-di-puffy-hollow-
14933876/actors

Il pianeta dei dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-dei-dinosauri-1755132/actors
Deathstalker II - Duello di titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-ii---duello-di-titani-1127610/actors

Navigator - Un'odissea nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navigator---un%27odissea-nel-tempo-
928963/actors

Il magnifico Spanley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-magnifico-spanley-5246479/actors

Il topolino Marty e la fabbrica di perle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-topolino-marty-e-la-fabbrica-di-perle-
2460066/actors

Biancaneve e gli 007 nani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-gli-007-nani-2632112/actors
Il gabinetto delle figure di cera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gabinetto-delle-figure-di-cera-566863/actors
Il diavolo e Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-e-max-7729998/actors

Tom & Jerry: Avventure giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-avventure-giganti-
15884400/actors

The Good Witch's Destiny - Il destino
di Cassie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-destiny---il-destino-di-cassie-
16994318/actors

La diabolica invenzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diabolica-invenzione-2353193/actors
Avvenne domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avvenne-domani-2393215/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gabinetto-delle-figure-di-cera-566863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-e-max-7729998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%2526-jerry%253A-avventure-giganti-15884400/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%2527s-destiny---il-destino-di-cassie-16994318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-diabolica-invenzione-2353193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avvenne-domani-2393215/actors


Il sudario della mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sudario-della-mummia-1193447/actors
La lunga notte dell'orrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-notte-dell%27orrore-154249/actors
Sabrina - Amiche per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabrina---amiche-per-sempre-1254637/actors
La donna di picche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-di-picche-7759019/actors
Il castello delle donne maledette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-delle-donne-maledette-7736315/actors
Al di lÃ  del domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al-di-l%C3%A0-del-domani-3607574/actors
A Midsummer Night's Dream (film
1968)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-midsummer-night%27s-dream-%28film-
1968%29-4658231/actors

Poslednjaja skazka Rity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poslednjaja-skazka-rity-4373874/actors
FantaghirÃ² 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantaghir%C3%B2-4-1528860/actors
Un astronauta alla tavola rotonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-astronauta-alla-tavola-rotonda-1795954/actors
I Puffi - A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-puffi---a-christmas-carol-2349825/actors
La spada magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-magica-2576178/actors
Il viaggio dell'unicorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-dell%27unicorno-3204438/actors
Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pinocchio-3015151/actors
La bellezza del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bellezza-del-diavolo-1196120/actors
Kermit's Swamp Years https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kermit%27s-swamp-years-2915740/actors
Il viaggio fantastico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-fantastico-3382526/actors
Invasori dalla IV dimensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasori-dalla-iv-dimensione-5287360/actors

Gulliver no uchÅ« ryokÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver-no-uch%C5%AB-ryok%C5%8D-
846685/actors

Ritorno al giardino segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ritorno-al-giardino-segreto-4839523/actors
Obyknovennoe Ä udo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obyknovennoe-%C4%8Dudo-4330575/actors
La morte arriva strisciando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-arriva-strisciando-2335138/actors

I racconti di Natale di Beatrix Potter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-racconti-di-natale-di-beatrix-potter-
3417990/actors

Alfa e omega, il principio della fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alfa-e-omega%2C-il-principio-della-fine-
9377397/actors

L'incantesimo del lago: Storia di una
famiglia reale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago%3A-storia-di-una-
famiglia-reale-17029126/actors

GiÃ¹ sulla terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gi%C3%B9-sulla-terra-175468/actors

Maga Martina e il libro magico del
draghetto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maga-martina-e-il-libro-magico-del-draghetto-
641049/actors

Uno straniero tra gli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-straniero-tra-gli-angeli-3070718/actors
The Gamers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gamers-675682/actors
Il giardino incantato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giardino-incantato-3794139/actors
Il nuovo Gulliver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nuovo-gulliver-3225036/actors
Dinosaur Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinosaur-island-1213633/actors

L'uomo che ingannÃ² la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-che-ingann%C3%B2-la-morte-
1572661/actors

Il barone di Munchausen (film 1962) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-di-munchausen-%28film-1962%29-
7732986/actors

Tra due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tra-due-mondi-3997048/actors
Momo alla conquista del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momo-alla-conquista-del-tempo-3319768/actors
Casper - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casper---il-film-5049070/actors
King Solomon's Mines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-solomon%27s-mines-168887/actors
La nave di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-nave-di-satana-1130910/actors

After Death (Oltre la morte) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-death-%28oltre-la-morte%29-
1167432/actors

L'incantesimo del lago: Un magico
Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-del-lago%3A-un-magico-natale-
7767602/actors

Polo Nord - La magica cittÃ  del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polo-nord---la-magica-citt%C3%A0-del-natale-
18611422/actors

Gaya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gaya-315866/actors
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Age of the Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/age-of-the-dragons-392328/actors
Were the World Mine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/were-the-world-mine-1814925/actors
Antboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antboy-16323182/actors
Santa Baby - Natale in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-baby---natale-in-pericolo-3948924/actors
Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-1398537/actors
Dino e la macchina del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dino-e-la-macchina-del-tempo-865302/actors
Ercole al centro della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-al-centro-della-terra-1972333/actors
Angeli alla meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-alla-meta-4763091/actors

A Christmas Carol (film 1971) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-%28film-1971%29-
289002/actors

Capitan Sinbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-sinbad-5036799/actors
I ChubbChubbs! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-chubbchubbs%21-980196/actors
Il ladro di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-1193742/actors
Il dio serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-serpente-3793812/actors
Sherlock Holmes Baffled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-baffled-1638927/actors

Scooby-Doo! Grande festa in spiaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%21-grande-festa-in-spiaggia-
30101324/actors

Gli amori di Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-ercole-1214566/actors

Spostamenti progressivi del piacere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spostamenti-progressivi-del-piacere-
1640705/actors

Barbie e il canto di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-canto-di-natale-284162/actors

Deathstalker III - I guerrieri dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iii---i-guerrieri-dell%27inferno-
72168/actors

Motorama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motorama-1961982/actors
Arrivano i titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivano-i-titani-1720976/actors
Prendi gli occhiali e scappa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendi-gli-occhiali-e-scappa-5306487/actors
Puffball - L'occhio del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puffball---l%27occhio-del-diavolo-1439591/actors
Il principe e lo zar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principe-e-lo-zar-4421393/actors
Yeelen, la luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yeelen%2C-la-luce-2335016/actors
Nightmare Detective https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-detective-1538289/actors
Gladiatori di Roma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gladiatori-di-roma-722459/actors
Un burattino di nome Pinocchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-burattino-di-nome-pinocchio-4003713/actors

He-Man e She-Ra: Speciale Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/he-man-e-she-ra%3A-speciale-natale-
3719665/actors

Under the Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-the-mountain-2492816/actors
Lapitch Il piccolo calzolaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lapitch-il-piccolo-calzolaio-2671044/actors
Fotografando i fantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fotografando-i-fantasmi-1953454/actors
Un ponte per Terabithia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-ponte-per-terabithia-577330/actors
Ercole alla conquista di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-alla-conquista-di-atlantide-920474/actors
L'infernale avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27infernale-avventura-1770219/actors
Avventura araba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avventura-araba-1659336/actors
King il re del mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-il-re-del-mondo-perduto-2104413/actors
Un diamante con le ali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-diamante-con-le-ali-4763089/actors
Francis in the Navy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/francis-in-the-navy-1767272/actors
Dragonworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonworld-1255165/actors
Il rinoceronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rinoceronte-7320611/actors

Il viaggio di Natale di Braccio di Ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-natale-di-braccio-di-ferro-
2058447/actors

Vincent et moi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-et-moi-3559911/actors
20.000 leghe sotto la terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20.000-leghe-sotto-la-terra-2419700/actors
Conquest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conquest-1126595/actors
La bella addormentata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-1033461/actors
Quest for the Mighty Sword https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quest-for-the-mighty-sword-1135730/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/age-of-the-dragons-392328/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/were-the-world-mine-1814925/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antboy-16323182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/santa-baby---natale-in-pericolo-3948924/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-1398537/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dino-e-la-macchina-del-tempo-865302/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-al-centro-della-terra-1972333/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-alla-meta-4763091/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-%2528film-1971%2529-289002/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-sinbad-5036799/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-chubbchubbs%2521-980196/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ladro-di-bagdad-1193742/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-serpente-3793812/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-baffled-1638927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo%2521-grande-festa-in-spiaggia-30101324/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amori-di-ercole-1214566/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spostamenti-progressivi-del-piacere-1640705/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-canto-di-natale-284162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iii---i-guerrieri-dell%2527inferno-72168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motorama-1961982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arrivano-i-titani-1720976/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prendi-gli-occhiali-e-scappa-5306487/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonworld-1255165/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-rinoceronte-7320611/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-di-natale-di-braccio-di-ferro-2058447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-et-moi-3559911/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20.000-leghe-sotto-la-terra-2419700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conquest-1126595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bella-addormentata-1033461/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quest-for-the-mighty-sword-1135730/actors


Il dottor Faustus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dottor-faustus-1235065/actors

Magia nel lago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magia-nel-lago-6463263/actors
Charley e l'angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charley-e-l%27angelo-3284825/actors

Le avventure di un coniglio americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-un-coniglio-americano-
7712685/actors

Eggshells https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eggshells-587460/actors
Il figlio di Sinbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-sinbad-3222806/actors
Les contes de la nuit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-contes-de-la-nuit-3231739/actors

Ginevra e il cavaliere di re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginevra-e-il-cavaliere-di-re-art%C3%B9-
6483655/actors

The Enchanted Drawing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanted-drawing-957473/actors
La valle dei disperati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-valle-dei-disperati-1130104/actors
The Gamers: Dorkness Rising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gamers%3A-dorkness-rising-2411535/actors
Satyricon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satyricon-1057603/actors
Le meraviglie di Aladino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-meraviglie-di-aladino-937303/actors
Orfeu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orfeu-2698127/actors
Liana, la figlia della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/liana%2C-la-figlia-della-foresta-318031/actors
Il segreto del bosco vecchio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segreto-del-bosco-vecchio-3795716/actors
Il fantasma di Canterville https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-di-canterville-920681/actors
La corona di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corona-di-ferro-536657/actors
Allan Quatermain and the Temple of
Skulls

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allan-quatermain-and-the-temple-of-skulls-
2467397/actors

Tommy Tricker e il francobollo magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tommy-tricker-e-il-francobollo-magico-
515899/actors

Sorelle vampiro 2 - Pipistrelli nello
stomaco

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-vampiro-2---pipistrelli-nello-stomaco-
23793906/actors

Perri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perri-3230804/actors
Hideaways https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hideaways-3135253/actors
L'incantesimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incantesimo-4305058/actors
Get Mean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-mean-2434536/actors
Trittico d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trittico-d%27amore-1308277/actors
Bad Kids Go to Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-kids-go-to-hell-4840343/actors

I paladini - Storia d'armi e d'amori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-paladini---storia-d%27armi-e-d%27amori-
1124771/actors

L'anima gemella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anima-gemella-3818613/actors
Deuraegon Bor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deuraegon-bor-2351203/actors
Teseo contro il minotauro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teseo-contro-il-minotauro-1162000/actors
Il bacio di Venere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-di-venere-3548422/actors
Miracolo a Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-natale-1243969/actors
Amazons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amazons-1659428/actors
Il lago dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-lago-dei-sogni-2411007/actors
The Good Witch's Charm -
L'incantesimo di Cassie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-witch%27s-charm---l%27incantesimo-di-
cassie-16250852/actors

Book of Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/book-of-dragons-4943023/actors
Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2117418/actors
Il continente scomparso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-continente-scomparso-607580/actors
Femmine delle caverne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-delle-caverne-1196898/actors

Il buono, il cattivo e Braccobaldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buono%2C-il-cattivo-e-braccobaldo-
3278926/actors

La tempesta di Shakespeare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tempesta-di-shakespeare-1758203/actors
La bacchetta magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bacchetta-magica-4366127/actors
Adolescente delle caverne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adolescente-delle-caverne-2018427/actors
One Piece - Il miracolo dei ciliegi in
fiore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---il-miracolo-dei-ciliegi-in-fiore-
1048722/actors
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Wanpaku ÅŒji no OrochiTaiji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanpaku-%C5%8Dji-no-orochitaiji-
2344327/actors

Sorelle vampiro 3 - Ritorno in
Transilvania

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorelle-vampiro-3---ritorno-in-transilvania-
21695930/actors

I guardiani di Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-di-oz-17030879/actors
Sogno di prigioniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-prigioniero-589066/actors
I prodigi del 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-prodigi-del-2000-1523560/actors
Il fantasma galante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fantasma-galante-1304574/actors
Gabriel Over the White House https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriel-over-the-white-house-3094006/actors

NoÄ ' pered RoÅ¾destvom (film 1913) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no%C4%8D%27-pered-ro%C5%BEdestvom-
%28film-1913%29-4327838/actors

I Cavalieri Delta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-delta-1612032/actors
Gumiho (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gumiho-%28film%29-7735113/actors
Braccio di Ferro incontra AlÃ¬ BabÃ  e
i quaranta ladroni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccio-di-ferro-incontra-al%C3%AC-
bab%C3%A0-e-i-quaranta-ladroni-7229297/actors

Kismet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kismet-2699012/actors
Gulliver nel paese di Lilliput https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver-nel-paese-di-lilliput-5617792/actors
L'uomo dei miracoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-miracoli-452235/actors
Alice in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-2302672/actors
The Enchanting Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanting-shadow-3986786/actors

AlÃ¬ BabÃ  e i 40 ladroni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-bab%C3%A0-e-i-40-ladroni-
3613510/actors

Bird People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-people-12141709/actors

Top Cat e i gatti di Beverly Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-cat-e-i-gatti-di-beverly-hills-2916883/actors
Hundra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hundra-1558388/actors
August in the Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/august-in-the-water-764926/actors
Il mulino delle donne di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mulino-delle-donne-di-pietra-1144216/actors
Il gatto con gli stivali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali-3794074/actors
La ragazza sull'altalena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-sull%27altalena-7736581/actors
Lorenzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorenzo-3259450/actors
Empress Chung https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empress-chung-2751024/actors

The Last Keepers - Le ultime streghe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-keepers---le-ultime-streghe-
26720487/actors

Lilies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilies-580490/actors

Sofia - C'era una volta una principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sofia---c%27era-una-volta-una-principessa-
11723965/actors

KonÑ‘k-Gorbunok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon%D1%91k-gorbunok-4232120/actors

Ai confini della realtÃ  - I tesori perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-della-realt%C3%A0---i-tesori-perduti-
7356357/actors

Wasei Kingu Kongu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasei-kingu-kongu-127551/actors
La leggenda di Liliom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-liliom-646400/actors
La principessa e il povero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-il-povero-3211953/actors
Abracadabra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abracadabra-34937943/actors
Il cappotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cappotto-1195707/actors
Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cross-2927201/actors
Conceiving Ada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conceiving-ada-3686026/actors
Il potere magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-magico-3795233/actors

L'homme Ã  la tÃªte en caoutchouc https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-%C3%A0-la-t%C3%AAte-en-
caoutchouc-1851504/actors

Le belle della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-belle-della-notte-1216180/actors
Snow White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snow-white-152429/actors
Catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-1618878/actors
Byaku fujin no yoren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/byaku-fujin-no-yoren-7746839/actors
Domani splenderÃ  il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-splender%C3%A0-il-sole-3203032/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-delta-1612032/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gumiho-%2528film%2529-7735113/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccio-di-ferro-incontra-al%25C3%25AC-bab%25C3%25A0-e-i-quaranta-ladroni-7229297/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kismet-2699012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gulliver-nel-paese-di-lilliput-5617792/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-dei-miracoli-452235/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-2302672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanting-shadow-3986786/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%25C3%25AC-bab%25C3%25A0-e-i-40-ladroni-3613510/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bird-people-12141709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-cat-e-i-gatti-di-beverly-hills-2916883/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hundra-1558388/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/august-in-the-water-764926/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mulino-delle-donne-di-pietra-1144216/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gatto-con-gli-stivali-3794074/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-ragazza-sull%2527altalena-7736581/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorenzo-3259450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/empress-chung-2751024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-keepers---le-ultime-streghe-26720487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lilies-580490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sofia---c%2527era-una-volta-una-principessa-11723965/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon%25D1%2591k-gorbunok-4232120/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ai-confini-della-realt%25C3%25A0---i-tesori-perduti-7356357/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wasei-kingu-kongu-127551/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-liliom-646400/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-principessa-e-il-povero-3211953/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abracadabra-34937943/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cappotto-1195707/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cross-2927201/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conceiving-ada-3686026/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-potere-magico-3795233/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527homme-%25C3%25A0-la-t%25C3%25AAte-en-caoutchouc-1851504/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-belle-della-notte-1216180/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snow-white-152429/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-1618878/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/byaku-fujin-no-yoren-7746839/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domani-splender%25C3%25A0-il-sole-3203032/actors


Chiquititas: RincÃ³n de luz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiquititas%3A-rinc%C3%B3n-de-luz-
9749470/actors

Prigionieri dell'Antartide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-dell%27antartide-3911410/actors
Alice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-1767839/actors

L'esperimento del dottor Zagros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esperimento-del-dottor-zagros-
3819082/actors

Il balcone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-balcone-1100510/actors
Dragons: Fire and Ice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragons%3A-fire-and-ice-5305409/actors
Gli specialisti (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-specialisti-%28film-2015%29-20720828/actors
Ranma Â½: La sposa dell'isola delle
illusioni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ranma-%C2%BD%3A-la-sposa-dell%27isola-
delle-illusioni-3930136/actors

Sogno di una notte d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sogno-di-una-notte-d%27estate-1293148/actors
La leggenda vichinga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-vichinga-3822789/actors
Sodomites https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sodomites-3488791/actors
Oh, mia dea! - The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oh%2C-mia-dea%21---the-movie-1408323/actors
Prancer - Una renna per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prancer---una-renna-per-amico-28840384/actors

La strana realtÃ  di Peter Standish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strana-realt%C3%A0-di-peter-standish-
820867/actors

L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-473554/actors
A Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-christmas-carol-181221/actors
Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-1442214/actors
Due volte ieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-volte-ieri-1823812/actors
Poor Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poor-cinderella-3908351/actors
Away (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/away-%28film-2019%29-65127310/actors
Tre oriundi contro Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-oriundi-contro-ercole-7769093/actors
Peter Pan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peter-pan-7176283/actors
Charlot in campagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlot-in-campagna-759443/actors
Lizzy e Red - Amici per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lizzy-e-red---amici-per-sempre-104898246/actors
Kaze o mita shÅ nen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaze-o-mita-sh%C5%8Dnen-4346378/actors
Alice in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-2603058/actors
Notti d'oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notti-d%27oriente-4660118/actors
La vendetta di Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-ercole-1215635/actors
Merlino e la battaglia dei draghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merlino-e-la-battaglia-dei-draghi-2323927/actors

Ã€ la conquÃªte du Pole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A0-la-conqu%C3%AAte-du-pole-
959124/actors

La bottega di Mago Merlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bottega-di-mago-merlino-3821504/actors
Sorceress https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorceress-3965031/actors
L'isola del desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-del-desiderio-511828/actors
Una magica notte d'estate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-magica-notte-d%27estate-2706570/actors
Maxie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maxie-742893/actors
I pericoli del bosco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pericoli-del-bosco-3232360/actors
Cappuccetto Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-3397699/actors
The Blood of Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blood-of-jesus-151913/actors
Alla ricerca di Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alla-ricerca-di-babbo-natale-2499639/actors
Ator 2 - L'invincibile Orion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ator-2---l%27invincibile-orion-3629018/actors

Suur TÃµll https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suur-t%C3%B5ll-2033354/actors
Slayers - Le terme di Mipross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slayers---le-terme-di-mipross-567751/actors
La grande passione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-passione-3424868/actors
Una povera bimba molto ricca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-povera-bimba-molto-ricca-940606/actors
The Lathe of Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lathe-of-heaven-12125630/actors
Dinotopia - Alla ricerca del rubino del
sole

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dinotopia---alla-ricerca-del-rubino-del-sole-
2395835/actors

Godkiller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godkiller-5576671/actors
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Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2640346/actors
Romantic Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romantic-heaven-7362801/actors
Duelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duelle-3040942/actors
Vatussi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vatussi-4009020/actors
Zero Patience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-patience-1763158/actors
Barbie e le scarpette rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-le-scarpette-rosa-7473496/actors

La lune Ã  un mÃ¨tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lune-%C3%A0-un-m%C3%A8tre-
1605201/actors

Bedhead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bedhead-3637417/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-2755366/actors
The Outing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outing-7745297/actors
La prossima voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prossima-voce-7754014/actors

Antinea, l'amante della cittÃ  sepolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/antinea%2C-l%27amante-della-citt%C3%A0-
sepolta-3202522/actors

Edo ni arawareta Kingu Kongu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/edo-ni-arawareta-kingu-kongu-112275/actors

L'arciere delle mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arciere-delle-mille-e-una-notte-
1198745/actors

Living with the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/living-with-the-dead-1262227/actors
Il tesoro delle quattro corone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-delle-quattro-corone-1168060/actors
Ercole, Sansone, Maciste e Ursus gli
invincibili

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole%2C-sansone%2C-maciste-e-ursus-gli-
invincibili-1150195/actors

God of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/god-of-love-2597963/actors
Ren yu chuan shuo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ren-yu-chuan-shuo-6819853/actors
Barbie Mariposa e la principessa delle
fate

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-mariposa-e-la-principessa-delle-fate-
15139150/actors

L'angoscia di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angoscia-di-satana-3989387/actors
A me gli occhi... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-me-gli-occhi...-2165934/actors
Pandane to tamago hime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandane-to-tamago-hime-31827/actors
Passione nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-nel-deserto-12126891/actors
Parking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parking-3365472/actors
The Blue Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blue-bird-3204460/actors
Primal Park - Lo zoo del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primal-park---lo-zoo-del-terrore-3231934/actors
Maciste all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-all%27inferno-1882854/actors
Risorgere per amare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risorgere-per-amare-3236378/actors
La guerra del ferro - Ironmaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-ferro---ironmaster-611994/actors
Calla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/calla-2934082/actors

Beethoven - L'avventura di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beethoven---l%27avventura-di-natale-
2893705/actors

Il ritorno del Vento del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-del-vento-del-nord-9019373/actors
La sconfitta di Satana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sconfitta-di-satana-3284362/actors
Barbie e il cavallo leggendario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-il-cavallo-leggendario-15709914/actors
Un fratello venuto dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fratello-venuto-dal-futuro-4975497/actors

Deathstalker IV: Match of Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iv%3A-match-of-titans-
515450/actors

Au fil d'Ariane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-fil-d%27ariane-17174401/actors
Il carnevale della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carnevale-della-vita-3348516/actors
Maciste e la regina di Samar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-e-la-regina-di-samar-1171815/actors
Ãˆ arrivato Baby Poof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-arrivato-baby-poof-148434/actors
Kali Yug, la dea della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kali-yug%2C-la-dea-della-vendetta-651154/actors

Barbie e la principessa delle perle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-la-principessa-delle-perle-
16531381/actors

Iron Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-warrior-1673084/actors
Desna incantevole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desna-incantevole-7731993/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fratello-venuto-dal-futuro-4975497/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iv%253A-match-of-titans-515450/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/au-fil-d%2527ariane-17174401/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-carnevale-della-vita-3348516/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-e-la-regina-di-samar-1171815/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A8-arrivato-baby-poof-148434/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kali-yug%252C-la-dea-della-vendetta-651154/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-e-la-principessa-delle-perle-16531381/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-warrior-1673084/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desna-incantevole-7731993/actors


Der Golem und die TÃ¤nzerin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-golem-und-die-t%C3%A4nzerin-
4141400/actors

Wolf Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-blood-165932/actors

Alice's Adventures in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice%27s-adventures-in-wonderland-
1788458/actors

Mandrake the Magician https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandrake-the-magician-3283789/actors

Maciste l'uomo piÃ¹ forte del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-l%27uomo-pi%C3%B9-forte-del-mondo-
1138839/actors

Racconti delle mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/racconti-delle-mille-e-una-notte-4686647/actors
Undersea Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undersea-kingdom-2846530/actors

Unna & Nuuk e il tamburo miracoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unna-%26-nuuk-e-il-tamburo-miracoloso-
2080828/actors

La storia di Alice... fanciulla infelice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-storia-di-alice...-fanciulla-infelice-
6115965/actors

Il bambino della luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-della-luna-6907454/actors
Cronaca di un folle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cronaca-di-un-folle-3563514/actors

Jolanda e il re della samba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jolanda-e-il-re-della-samba-2559974/actors
Dai... muoviti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dai...-muoviti-6926481/actors
Barbie Super Principessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-super-principessa-19999891/actors
Dimmi addio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dimmi-addio-2160551/actors
C'era una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-16218244/actors
Le baccanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-baccanti-1211180/actors
Il trono di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trono-di-fuoco-2414635/actors
The Seven Deadly Sins the Movie:
Prisoners of the Sky

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-seven-deadly-sins-the-movie%3A-prisoners-
of-the-sky-56302233/actors

La vita interiore di Martin Frost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vita-interiore-di-martin-frost-3213673/actors
Ang Panday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang-panday-4761864/actors
Tarzan sul sentiero di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-sul-sentiero-di-guerra-283008/actors

AlÃ¬ BabÃ  va in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-bab%C3%A0-va-in-citt%C3%A0-
2646648/actors

Sangraal, la spada di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangraal%2C-la-spada-di-fuoco-1170355/actors

Un americano alla corte di Re ArtÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-americano-alla-corte-di-re-art%C3%B9-
4656074/actors

Shanks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanks-7488760/actors
Cabin Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabin-boy-2724012/actors

OgÃº e Mampato in Rapa Nui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/og%C3%BA-e-mampato-in-rapa-nui-
2398002/actors

L'Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-3702330/actors

Un angelo Ã¨ sceso a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-%C3%A8-sceso-a-brooklyn-
1194434/actors

Rip Van Winkle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rip-van-winkle-15045318/actors
Jack and the Beanstalk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-and-the-beanstalk-3006831/actors
La cravate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-cravate-3207932/actors
Sigfrido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sigfrido-1463119/actors
Ginevra - Il Coraggio di Camelot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ginevra---il-coraggio-di-camelot-5616552/actors
The Wizard of Mars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wizard-of-mars-4124375/actors

I giganti della Tessaglia (Gli Argonauti) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giganti-della-tessaglia-%28gli-argonauti%29-
1170359/actors

Chandu the Magician https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandu-the-magician-3666118/actors
Goddess of Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goddess-of-love-738185/actors
Ricomincio da ieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricomincio-da-ieri-25094110/actors

Superuomini, superdonne, superbotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superuomini%2C-superdonne%2C-superbotte-
2367914/actors

Barbie Principessa Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie-principessa-rock-23747502/actors
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ChÅ« zumÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ch%C5%AB-zum%C5%8D-3699947/actors

Slayers - L'ereditÃ  degli elfi
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slayers---l%27eredit%C3%A0-degli-elfi-
2293951/actors

Accumulator 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accumulator-1-2428688/actors
Secret of the Andes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-of-the-andes-1089117/actors
Top Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-line-981242/actors
Donne pantere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-pantere-7239952/actors
Necropolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/necropolis-3429377/actors
L'Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27atlantide-3817966/actors
LEGO Marvel Super Heroes:
Sovralimentazione massima

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-marvel-super-heroes%3A-sovralimentazione-
massima-15844845/actors

Tilly e il draghetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tilly-e-il-draghetto-7767979/actors
Turn Back the Clock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turn-back-the-clock-7855653/actors
Sansone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sansone-1610091/actors
L'aquila del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aquila-del-deserto-2749354/actors
The Tempest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tempest-17479264/actors

BuÃ±uel e la tavola di re Salomone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bu%C3%B1uel-e-la-tavola-di-re-salomone-
4099264/actors

Brute Force https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brute-force-4979861/actors
Happy Land https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-land-3783279/actors
The Son of Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-of-tarzan-2855403/actors
La parata dell'impossibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parata-dell%27impossibile-4244332/actors
Stop Press Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-press-girl-7619745/actors
L'homme-orchestre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27homme-orchestre-1748635/actors
Neptune's Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/neptune%27s-daughter-3874718/actors
Ursus il terrore dei Kirghisi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ursus-il-terrore-dei-kirghisi-2502049/actors
Hansel e Gretel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-e-gretel-1033464/actors
Lo studente di Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-studente-di-praga-4376297/actors
I sirenetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sirenetti-3231200/actors
The Romance of Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-romance-of-tarzan-941106/actors

Baffo & Biscotto - Missione spaziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baffo-%26-biscotto---missione-spaziale-
56641766/actors

Outward Bound https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outward-bound-3887593/actors
Rock Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-monster-3344618/actors
Shiwan Ge Lengxiaohua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiwan-ge-lengxiaohua-18757813/actors
Subspecies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/subspecies-3976539/actors
Rencontre avec le dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rencontre-avec-le-dragon-3425137/actors
Merlin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merlin-3306549/actors
Margherita della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/margherita-della-notte-1403104/actors
Maciste contro Ercole nella valle dei
guai

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-contro-ercole-nella-valle-dei-guai-
3842122/actors

Muge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/muge-7774161/actors
Slayers - La cittÃ  dei Golem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slayers---la-citt%C3%A0-dei-golem-821973/actors

A Midsummer Night's Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-midsummer-night%27s-dream-3602592/actors
Ang Panday 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang-panday-2-4761865/actors
Le diable au couvent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-diable-au-couvent-1810328/actors
Vincent - Una vita dopo l'altra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent---una-vita-dopo-l%27altra-3025347/actors

L'inafferrabile invincibile Mr. Invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inafferrabile-invincibile-mr.-invisibile-
3819270/actors

La sfida dei giganti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-dei-giganti-963344/actors
Dream of a Rarebit Fiend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dream-of-a-rarebit-fiend-1865881/actors

Beethoven - Alla ricerca del tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beethoven---alla-ricerca-del-tesoro-
20894789/actors
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Ercole contro i tiranni di Babilonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-contro-i-tiranni-di-babilonia-1165221/actors

Barbie - Nel mondo dei videogame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---nel-mondo-dei-videogame-
29415445/actors

Atlas, il trionfatore di Atene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlas%2C-il-trionfatore-di-atene-3628243/actors
Slayers Gorgeous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slayers-gorgeous-2293945/actors
The Night Before Christmas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-night-before-christmas-1904503/actors
Le gladiatrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-gladiatrici-3828764/actors
Konec srpna v hotelu Ozon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/konec-srpna-v-hotelu-ozon-12030021/actors
Maciste contro i mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-contro-i-mostri-1514161/actors
Ercole l'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ercole-l%27invincibile-779761/actors
Dibu 3 - La grande avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dibu-3---la-grande-avventura-5272297/actors
PapÃ¡ por un dÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pap%C3%A1-por-un-d%C3%ADa-536166/actors
499 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/499-91259953/actors
Le avventure di un americano alla
Corte di re Arturo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-un-americano-alla-corte-di-re-
arturo-4656077/actors

Perseo l'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perseo-l%27invincibile-2071931/actors
Gunan il guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunan-il-guerriero-921163/actors

L'usignolo dell'Imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27usignolo-dell%27imperatore-
13479315/actors

I cavalieri di Bloodsteel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-di-bloodsteel-5272448/actors

Cenerentola e il signor Bonaventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenerentola-e-il-signor-bonaventura-
2110710/actors

Sher Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sher-khan-19856772/actors
The Christmas Carol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-christmas-carol-427251/actors
The Remarkable Andrew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-remarkable-andrew-7760136/actors
Voodoo Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voodoo-academy-7941635/actors
Dragon Crusaders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-crusaders-2106141/actors
A Kiss for Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kiss-for-cinderella-3602529/actors
Black Oxen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-oxen-3640746/actors
La strega volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-volante-3544803/actors
Jagwimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jagwimo-5557242/actors
Non Ã¨ mai troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-mai-troppo-tardi-3878213/actors
Un magico Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-magico-natale-5013537/actors
Thor il conquistatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor-il-conquistatore-2428838/actors
Vulcano, figlio di Giove https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vulcano%2C-figlio-di-giove-942633/actors
The Gifted One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gifted-one-737662/actors
Solo il cielo lo sa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-il-cielo-lo-sa-16983708/actors
The Gamers: Hands of Fate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gamers%3A-hands-of-fate-15103410/actors
Les Aventures de baron de
Munchhausen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/les-aventures-de-baron-de-munchhausen-
3230864/actors

Aladino e la lampada magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladino-e-la-lampada-magica-21850102/actors

Polo Nord: Il potere magico del Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polo-nord%3A-il-potere-magico-del-natale-
58333446/actors

The Eve of St. Mark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-eve-of-st.-mark-3520786/actors
Love Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-dream-56573912/actors
La favola di Cenerentola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-favola-di-cenerentola-19760828/actors
Principessa Nicotina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/principessa-nicotina-3921962/actors
Dysenchanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dysenchanted-3716917/actors
Folletti in vacanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/folletti-in-vacanza-3521841/actors
Il fachiro di Bilbao https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fachiro-di-bilbao-1193235/actors
Die sieben Raben https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-sieben-raben-378615/actors
VolÅ¡ebnoe zerno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vol%C5%A1ebnoe-zerno-4124376/actors
Catene del passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catene-del-passato-747091/actors
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Anyone Lived in a Pretty How Town https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anyone-lived-in-a-pretty-how-town-613974/actors
Nightmare Detective 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmare-detective-2-3876787/actors
Erik il vichingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/erik-il-vichingo-1215881/actors
O.K. Nerone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/o.k.-nerone-1656029/actors
Marte, dio della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marte%2C-dio-della-guerra-3849973/actors
Le metamorfosi (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-metamorfosi-%28film%29-70330668/actors
Queen of the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/queen-of-the-sea-3927518/actors

Oriundi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oriundi-7102887/actors
La leggenda del lago maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-lago-maledetto-491863/actors
Il mendicante di Bagdad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mendicante-di-bagdad-371663/actors
Anthar l'invincibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anthar-l%27invincibile-3618447/actors
AlÃ¬ mago d'oriente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/al%C3%AC-mago-d%27oriente-7775368/actors
Biancaneve (film 1995) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-%28film-1995%29-7548340/actors
Wake Up and Dream https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-up-and-dream-7960988/actors
The Enchanted Cottage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-enchanted-cottage-7731991/actors
Le Amazzoni - Donne d'amore e di
guerra

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-amazzoni---donne-d%27amore-e-di-guerra-
287685/actors

Il conquistatore di Atlantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-conquistatore-di-atlantide-1130912/actors
She https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/she-7491916/actors
The Wholly Family https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wholly-family-3990007/actors
Magic Silver 2 - Alla ricerca del Corno
Magico

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-silver-2---alla-ricerca-del-corno-magico-
16176965/actors

Cremaster 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cremaster-3-3002438/actors
The Brass Bottle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-brass-bottle-3986094/actors

Le DÃ©shabillage impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-d%C3%A9shabillage-impossible-
3222583/actors

Le sette fatiche di AlÃ¬ BabÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-sette-fatiche-di-al%C3%AC-bab%C3%A0-
1215619/actors

The Land Beyond the Sunset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-beyond-the-sunset-2697766/actors
AstrÃ³pÃ a https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/astr%C3%B3p%C3%ADa-752217/actors
Il tesoro della foresta pietrificata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-della-foresta-pietrificata-1199635/actors

Monster High - Una festa mostruosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-high---una-festa-mostruosa-
6902719/actors

Il viaggio immaginario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-viaggio-immaginario-3228290/actors
Gordon & Paddy e il mistero delle
nocciole

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gordon-%26-paddy-e-il-mistero-delle-nocciole-
49104304/actors

Mel - Una tartaruga per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mel---una-tartaruga-per-amico-903583/actors
Treno di lusso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/treno-di-lusso-2215150/actors
Peer Gynt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peer-gynt-18709041/actors
L'isola dei dinosauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-dei-dinosauri-3595085/actors
Le portrait mysterieux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-portrait-mysterieux-3225823/actors
Ghost Mama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-mama-5557106/actors
La vergine ribelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vergine-ribelle-15032130/actors
Not Bewitched XXX https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/not-bewitched-xxx-1536819/actors

Cremaster 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cremaster-1-5790725/actors
De zee die denkt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-zee-die-denkt-2525064/actors
Gerorisuto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gerorisuto-5552458/actors
Date A Live The Movie: Mayuri
Judgement

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/date-a-live-the-movie%3A-mayuri-judgement-
29034232/actors
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Colonel Bogey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colonel-bogey-5148100/actors
Phenomenon 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-2-3901301/actors

TichÃ½ tÃ½den v dome https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tich%C3%BD-t%C3%BDden-v-dome-
3991176/actors

The Thieving Hand https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieving-hand-7768691/actors
Cremaster 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cremaster-4-5790730/actors
Andersen - L'acciarino magico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andersen---l%27acciarino-magico-3220633/actors
C'era una volta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-3648129/actors
Aladin ou la Lampe merveilleuse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladin-ou-la-lampe-merveilleuse-15044024/actors
Der verlorene Schatten https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-verlorene-schatten-15805295/actors
Lebende Buddhas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lebende-buddhas-15825467/actors
Un angelo a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-a-new-york-1304445/actors
Der steinerne Reiter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-steinerne-reiter-20737446/actors
La bottiglia incantata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bottiglia-incantata-3986069/actors
The Sorrows of Satan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sorrows-of-satan-18645630/actors
Playdurizm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playdurizm-104898690/actors
Ilargi guztiak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilargi-guztiak-96472761/actors
Visioni di Palio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/visioni-di-palio-4014786/actors
Le Repas fantastique https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-repas-fantastique-3226354/actors
Le chevalier mystÃ¨re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chevalier-myst%C3%A8re-3828603/actors
Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animals-2850022/actors
The Return of Peter Grimm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-peter-grimm-19581540/actors
Prunella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prunella-3924798/actors
Khan-E-Azam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khan-e-azam-19827930/actors

La notte prima della notte di Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-prima-della-notte-di-natale-
7754069/actors

Hidden Valley https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidden-valley-3785472/actors
The Story of a Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-story-of-a-story-3989501/actors
Una catena d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-catena-d%27oro-7750404/actors

V bujnoj slepote strasej https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-bujnoj-slepote-strasej-16628753/actors
Climbing the Golden Stairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/climbing-the-golden-stairs-17431964/actors
Cinderella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2972715/actors
When Soul Meets Soul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-soul-meets-soul-13502464/actors
The Land of Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-of-oz-19956399/actors
Amor (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amor-%28film%29-20651626/actors
Non Ã¨ mai passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%C3%A8-mai-passato-29022329/actors
John Dough and the Cherub https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-dough-and-the-cherub-3181370/actors
Marionette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marionette-3849283/actors

Aventuras de Cucuruchito y Pinocho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aventuras-de-cucuruchito-y-pinocho-
20829011/actors

Un viaggio nella Luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-nella-luna-28749148/actors
Apocalypse, CA https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse%2C-ca-4780060/actors
Planet Outlaws https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-outlaws-11819366/actors
Irati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irati-108965590/actors
Lo Yang Bridge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-yang-bridge-110790247/actors
Alice in Wonderland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-174385/actors
Io vengo ogni giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-vengo-ogni-giorno-17593350/actors
Ted 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ted-2-17713411/actors
Alice nel Paese delle Meraviglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-189875/actors
Noelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noelle-39765162/actors
Sioux Rapids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sioux-rapids-56605210/actors
La piccola boss https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-boss-60631382/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colonel-bogey-5148100/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phenomenon-2-3901301/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tich%25C3%25BD-t%25C3%25BDden-v-dome-3991176/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieving-hand-7768691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cremaster-4-5790730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andersen---l%2527acciarino-magico-3220633/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527era-una-volta-3648129/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladin-ou-la-lampe-merveilleuse-15044024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-verlorene-schatten-15805295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lebende-buddhas-15825467/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-angelo-a-new-york-1304445/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/der-steinerne-reiter-20737446/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bottiglia-incantata-3986069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sorrows-of-satan-18645630/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/playdurizm-104898690/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilargi-guztiak-96472761/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/visioni-di-palio-4014786/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-repas-fantastique-3226354/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-chevalier-myst%25C3%25A8re-3828603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/animals-2850022/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-return-of-peter-grimm-19581540/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prunella-3924798/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khan-e-azam-19827930/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-prima-della-notte-di-natale-7754069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidden-valley-3785472/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-story-of-a-story-3989501/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-catena-d%2527oro-7750404/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-bujnoj-slepote-strasej-16628753/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/climbing-the-golden-stairs-17431964/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinderella-2972715/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-soul-meets-soul-13502464/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-land-of-oz-19956399/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amor-%2528film%2529-20651626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-%25C3%25A8-mai-passato-29022329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-dough-and-the-cherub-3181370/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marionette-3849283/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aventuras-de-cucuruchito-y-pinocho-20829011/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-viaggio-nella-luna-28749148/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse%252C-ca-4780060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-outlaws-11819366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irati-108965590/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-yang-bridge-110790247/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-in-wonderland-174385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-vengo-ogni-giorno-17593350/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ted-2-17713411/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alice-nel-paese-delle-meraviglie-189875/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noelle-39765162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sioux-rapids-56605210/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-boss-60631382/actors


The Further Adventures of Anse and
Bhule in No-man's Land

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-further-adventures-of-anse-and-bhule-in-no-
man%27s-land-62559419/actors

Doctor Strange nel Multiverso della
Follia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-strange-nel-multiverso-della-follia-
64211112/actors

Attraction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraction-66547890/actors
Vi presento Joe Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-joe-black-676513/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-strange-nel-multiverso-della-follia-64211112/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attraction-66547890/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vi-presento-joe-black-676513/actors
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